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Columbia o ff on 10-day mission
By HOWARD BENEDICT 

AP Aerospace Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) -  Space 
shuttle Columbia opened a new decade of stiace- 
flight today as it rocketed into orbit on a daring 
10-day mission to chase down and bring back a 
.satellite as big as a bus before it falls to Earth.

The 115-lon winged spaceship lifted off w ith 
a crew of five at 7.35 a.m., riding a 7(KF1ck)1 col
umn of flame txit over the Atlantic on the start of 
the second-longest shutde flight yet.

Skies were partly cloudy as tens of thousands 
watched the "start just after dawn of the 33rd shut
tle mission, during which the astronauts will put 
a Navy communications satellite into orbit on 
Wednesday and retrieve an 11-ton orbiting sci
ence laboratory on Friday"!̂

“ 1 don’t think I’ve ever seen a cleaner count
down and launch,” said Richard Truly, adminis
trator of the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration. “What a marvelous way to start 
the 199()s.”

The mission is the first of 10 planned m 1990 
as NASA continues its recovery from the Chal
lenger explosion that killed seven astronauts four 
years ago this month.

Once in orbit, the astronauts set up their com
puters for flight, unpacked equipment, removed 
their liftoff suits and began activating experi
ments. Mission Control reported all systems 
aboard Colufnbia were “very clean.”

Liftoff was three weeks behind .schedule, 
delayed la.st month by launch pad problems and 
on Monday by low-lying clouds.

The launch was timed to put Columbia on the 
orbital path followed by the satellite the astro
nauts are tracking.

Commander Dan Brandcnstein and pilot Jim 
Wetherbee will guide the shuttle through a scries 
of intncatc maneuvers to close in on their quarry, 
which has been orbiting the Earth nearly six 
years.

The satellite, the Long Duration Exposure 
Facility, is the si/.e of a small schixil bus and is 
packed with 57 experiments containing a wealth 
of scienufic and technological information from 
its long exposure to space.

Once the satellite is caught, mission specialist 
Bonnie Dunbar will reach out with the shuttle’s 
.5()-f(K)t arm to snare the 21,400-|X)und ¡lackagc, 
which is 30 feet long and 14 feet m diameter, and 
stow it in the shuttle’s cargo bay.

“It will be like hunting a speck in the sky,” 
Brandcnstein said recently. “ But NA.SA has 
plenty experience doing this type of rendezvous, 
and Jim and I have practiced it to perfection in 
the simulator.”

The satellite is 202 miles up, but atmospheric 
drag has been pulling it to Earth about half a mile 
each day. If the satellite can’t be retrieved, it will 
fall into the atmosphere and bum up about March 
9, Its ex|X’riments lost forever.

Once the satellite is captured, Brandcnstein,

Wetherbee, Dunbar and mission specialists Mar
sha Ivins and David Low will concentrate on 
experiments, with emphasis on materials prixess- 
mg and how the btxly adapts to weightlessness.

The mission is to be 10 hours shorter than the 
ninth shuttle flight, in 1983, and is a stepping 
stone for even longer ones. Columbia is being 
modified to stay aloft 16 days, starting with a 
1993 flight.

Scienusts arc eager U) examine LDEF to learn 
how various materials and systems withstixxl the 
long stay in orbit -  mfomiation that will help in 
designing a permanent space station and the 
“Star Wars” defen.se system.

“ LDEF IS a virtual treasure trove of science 
and technology inform ation,” said William 
Kinard, chief scienust for the project.

Scientists may reap a big bonus because the 
satellite has been in space five years longer than 
intended. The satellite was to have been retrieved 
10 months after a shuttle put it into orbit m 1984. 
But scheduling problems and the 1986 Chal
lenger disaster delayed the retrieval.

The satellite carries experiments on materials, 
propulsion, electronics, optics and other areas. 
They represent more than 2(H) investigators, 33 
companies, 21 universities, seveb NA.SA centers 
and .several foreign countries.

On board arc 12.5 million tomato seeds that 
will be distributed to students from fifth grade 
through university level for research into such 
things as gcnnination rates and genetic changes.

M obeelie superiiileiideiil awaits decision on career
By BETH MILLER 
SlafT Writer

MOBEETIE Superintendent 
Dave Summers said ttxlay the fate 
of his career is now held in the 
hands of Education Commi.ssioner 
Bill Kirby.

Summers said his future plans 
are based on what Kirby decides 
following the recom mendation 
Monday by the Teachers’ Profes
sional Practices Commission that 
Sununers’ teaching certification be 
revoked for one year.

“1 feel comfortable that 1 haven’t 
compromised the integrity of the 
school system or comprtxniscd any 
rules or regs (regulations),’’ Sum
mers said.

The Commission, a 15-mcmber 
panel, has heard evidence in the 
case against Summers since August. 
Former Mobectie school principal 
Vickie Lewis had filed a complaint 
against Summers, alleging he was 
“mentally unfit, lacking the social 
prudence to do his job, falsifying 
documents and making false state
ments about her,” according to

Dave S um m ers
Texas Education Agency Spokes
man Joey I^zano.

“Basically it is the recommenda
tion of the Commission that his 
(Summers) certification be sus|X'ik! 
ed for one year. Ultimately the 
Commissioner of Education will

decide whether that recommenda
tion will be accepted,” Ixi/ano said 
tixlay.

The TEA spokesman said the 
next steps in the case include a 
majority opinion to be filed by the 
Teachers’ Professional Practices 

Comm ission. That opinion will 
turned over to the TEA legal staff, 
which will review the case and in 
turn make a recommendation to 
Commi.ssioner Kirby.

“ Each side will be able to 
respond to the recommendation and 
the Commissioner will review that,” 
Loz.ano said.

A decision in the case is not 
expected for at least a month, 
Lozano said. There are built-in lime 
liiniLs for each stage of the process, 
he said.

Lewis, who originated her com
plaint during the summer, is now the 
principal in Lakeview. She was sus
pended in April by the Mobeelie 
schixil board after Uusiecs fcxind out 
she was not certified as a Texas 
teacher.

According to the Amarillo Daily 
News, Lewis passed a lest required

of all education majors, but did not 
Uike the basic skills test required by 
the Legislature.

The Comm ission found that 
Summers demonstrated a “lack of 
professional mental fitness and pro
fessional stxial discipline,”-m vio
lating the Ctxle and .Standard Prac
tices for Texas Educators, according 
to the TEA sjxikesman.

The group also found that the 
superintendent had lied to .school 
board members on April 18 regard
ing whether an emergency leaching 

-certificate could be obtained for 
Lewis.

And the panel found he had tried 
to coerce Lewis into resigning her 
post by promising her a gixxl evalu
ation, according to the Amarillo 
newspaper. >

Following the commissioner’s 
decision, the ca.se could be appealed 
to a state District court in Travis 
County.

Summers, in a telephone inter
view this morning, said, “1 would 
hope there would lx? stxnc expedien
cy (by Commissioner Kirby). Obvi
ously my career is on the line.”

y ¡|¿

Six killed in rail workers strike battle m South Afriea
By DAVID ( RARY 
A.ssTKiated Ibress Writer

JOHANNNESBURG, South 
Africa (AP) -  Six men were killed 
and at least 31 were injured today 
when hundreds of staking and non 
striking rail workers battled with 
clubs, machetes, and other weapons 
at a train station near Johannesburg, 
police said.

Union spokesmen said they 
received reports of more than 20 peo
ple killed and more than 60 injured. 
The reports could not be confirmed.

Bodies still lay in blood-soaked 
train cars two hours after the clash.

Rocks, sticks and homemade 
weapons were strewn around the 
cars and the platform.

It was by far the worst incident 
of violence during the 10-wcck 
strike by black workers against the 
white-led government’s transport 
company. About 10 people have 
been killed in previous strike-related 
incidents and several dozen railway 
cars have been destroyed in arson 
attacks.

The union accused non-strikers of 
an unprovoked attack on suikers with 
clubs, knives, machetes and rcx;ks.

A police spokesman. Col. Frans 
Malherbe, said the battle involved

about 1 ,(XX) black men still working 
for South African Transport Ser
vices who confronted about 800 
strikers in Germislon, an industrial 
town southeast of Johannesburg. 
The strikers had arrived at the .sta
tion by train on their way to a union 
meeting.

Malherbe said nolice officers 
dispersed the combatants with tear 
gas after the battle raged 45 min
utes. The Congress of South African 
Trade Unions, a militant labor feder
ation to which ih'e strikers are affili
ated, said police should have inter
vened sooner.

But Malherbe said uniformed

officers standing by during the early 
stages of the battle probably were 
railway security guards, not police.

About 25,(XX) workers went on 
strike against South African Trans
port Services in early November, 
demanding their minimum monthly 
wage be increased from S225 to 
S560. The strikers also are demand
ing formal recognition of their 
union, the South African Railway 
and Flarbor Workers Union, which 
has been excluded from contract 
talks.

Negotiations opened last week 
for the first lime since the start of 
the strike.

(AP Laaerphoto)

Th e  space shuttle orbiter Colum bia lifts off from  Pad 39A 
at Kennedy Space Center early this m orning.

Lawmakers: Aid to Panama 
may he too costly for U.S.

Several Democratic lawmakers 
who itx>k a two-day trip to Panama 
last week said they are mn inclined 
to cut domestic programs to send 
aid, and sought to pressure Presi
dent Bush to justify the new spend
ing and find the money.

“ In the days ahead, the presi
dent, whose invasion this was, will 
have a responsibility to explain to 
the Amencan people how much aid 
is necessary, what it will accom
plish, and how it will be paid for,” 
Sludds said in a siaiemenl.

“These are important questions 
because 1, for one, am not about to 
lake money away from American 
schools or housing or medical 
research to send to Panama.”

 ̂Rep. Lee Flamilion, D-Ind., said 
it was more likely that U.S. aid will 
be in the hundreds of millions of 
dollars, spread over several years, 
and that some aid will come in the 
form debt forgiveness and loan 
guarantees rather than ca.sh aid.

Some aid may also have to come 
from other countries, he .said.

A 30-member House delegation 
met with Panamanian government 
and business leaders Thursday and 
Friday to assess how much aid is 

.See PANAMA, Page 2

By .IIM DRINKARD 
As.s<K.'ialed Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Paixima 
may be kxiking tor far more money 
to rebuild its crippled ecomxny than 
the United Slates can tifford, accord
ing to lawmakers who visited the 
Central American country.

Panamaniiin Vice President Ricar
do Anas Caldemn suggested an ini
tial one-year aid contribution of SI.5 
billion to help repair damage caused 
by the Dec. 20 American invasion, a 
House member said Monday.

“ Obviously, we can and should 
help ease the immediate suffering 
caused by the invasion,” said Rep. 
Gerry Sludds, D-Ma.ss., who called 
destruction in ptxir neighborhoixls 
of Panama City “ terrible.”

“ We should provide medical 
supplies, shelter, food and other 
basic human needs,” Sludds said. 
“ But K'yond that, our abilities are 
limited, and we should^say so.” 

Anas Calderon’s S I .5 billion 
estimate would be 10 percent of the 
total U.S. budget for aiding dozens 
of nations, and it’s unlikely the 
United Slates can come up with 
such an amount m direct cash assis
tance.

Vandalized art

(••■Ifpiwieby I
For the second time in as many months, vandals have bent an onion art sculpture in Cuyler Park at 
the intersection of Cuyler and Browning. Reed Kirkpatrick, parks arxj recreation director, is asking 
that dti2ens who Nve near parks or drive by the area keep an tyB  out for those tampering with the 
artwork arKf promptly report them to police. CRy officials noted Pampa has $1.2 miffion worth of art 
and needs citizen help to protect It from vandaltom.

Trial date set in Country Qub theft
By BETH MILLER 
Staff Writer

Trial for a former Pampa Country Club employee, 
charged with stealing more than $1(X),(K)(), was set 
Monday by 31st District Judge Grainger Mclihany for 
March 26.

The setting of the trial came after Mclihany allowed 
the withdrawal of Leslie L. Hinds’ attorney during a 
motion by the Amarillo allomey, V.G. Kolius.

Kolius filed the motion to withdraw, he told the 
court Monday, after Hinds did not keep her end of the 
agreement regarding the payment for legal fees. Hinds 
was found to be “indigent” following the hearing and a 
Gray County attorney, James “Rowdy” Bowers, was 
appointed to represent her in the case.

District Attorney Harold Comer said he believed 
“ample grounds” had been staled by Kolius in asking 
that his motion to withdraw from the case be granted.

Comer also added, “There is no plea bargain agree
ment in this case at this time.”

Hinds was indicted May IS by a Gray County grand 
jury on two separate indictments charging her with theft 
from the Pampa Country Club. She was employed as 
secretary and ofTice manager since 1982. She and Frank 
Healy, her supervisor and former manager of the Pampa 
Country Club, both resigned their positions in early 
1989.

One indictment charges Hinds with 49 counts of 
theft for a total of $86,117.39. The second indictment 
charges her with the theft of $21,683.89 in money from 
the Country Club. The thefts allegedly occurred during 
a two-yew period from 1987 through 1988.

During the hearing Monday, Kolius told Judge 
Mclihany that when he began representing Hinds fol
lowing the indictments, he told her he would require a 
S2,(XX) retainer and S15,(XX) in the event the case was 
actually tried. Kolius said Hinds had paid him $1,5(X).

“I’ve had several conversations with her and each 
lime she promised she would pay,” Kolius said. “She 
does not have any money, she is unable to pay.”

Kolius said he had done “considerable” work on the 
case, which he described as “exceedingly complicated,” 
due to the numerous transactions alleged in the indict
ments.

Hinds is now residing in Flagstaff, Ariz... and attend
ing Northern Arizona UnivcKity. She said she m ov^  to 
Arizona on June 5 from F^mpa. She is also employed 
part-time at a construction company in HagstafT, where 
she puts information into a computer, she told the court 
Monday.

When questioned about her financial status. Hinds 
said she and, her ex-husband, David McKnight of 
Pampa, have one-half interest each in property in Now 
Mexico that is valued at about $22,000. She said 
$12.(XX) is owed on the property and they had been try  ̂
ing to sell it to finance her legal affairs, but had been 
unsuccessful. l'-

She said she was not expecting any inheritance and 
she had no funds with which to hire an attorney. At her 
current job in Arizona, she said she makes $100 a 
week. ! j ’.

Hinds said she thought it would be Hi her beat HMer* 
ests to keep Kolius as an aaomey. but added, “1 under
stand his position ... I don't know where the money is* 
going to come from.” '  /  r*"
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Services tomorrow
MORRISON, Blanche C. -  2 p.m., 

Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel.
FURRH, Harvie DeWayne -  10 a.m., 

Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel; 4:30 
p.m.. Masonic graveside rites at Willow 
Cemetery, Haskell.

- DRAGOO, Charles Richard -  11 a.m., 
graveside, Alanreed Cemetery, Alanreed.

HALL, J.G. -  2 p.m. First Baptist 
.Church, Tulia.
, L IN C Y C O M B , Herman Dee -  4 p.m., 
Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel.

Obituaries____________
DeWAYNE FURRH

, DeWayne Fuirh, 44. died Sunday. Services will 
be ai 10 a.m. Wednesday in Carmichael-Whatley 

'Colonial Chapel with Dr. Darrel Rains, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, officiating. Masonic graveside rites 
will be at 4:30 p.m. courtesy of Haskell Masonic 
Lodge No. 682 at Willow Cemetery at Haskell.

A rrangem ents are under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Furrh was bom March 6, 1945 in Plainview 
and came to Pampa in 1964 from Amarillo. He was a 
graduate of Tascosa High School. He was a member 

. of First Baptist Church and a Mason.
Survivors include his wife, Carol Coffee Furrh of 

Amarillo; two daughters, Carrie Lynn Norton and 
, Melissa DeLayne Furrh, both of Pampa; one son. 
Brook Wayne Furrh of Pampa; his father and step
mother, Harvie and Lois Furrh of Pampa; and one 
granddaughter.

MYRTLE LYNN CHAMBERLAIN
Myrtle Lynn Chamberlain, 88, died Monday. Ser

vices will be at 4 p.m. Thursday in Carmichael-What
ley Colonial Chapel with the Rev. M.B. Smith, retired 
Baptist minister, officiating. Burial will be in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery under the duection of Carmichael- 

• Whatley Funeral Directors.
Mrs. Chamberlain was bom in Wilbarger County. 

She had been a Pampa resident since 1939. She had 
been employed by Highland General Hospital and 
Worley Hospital many years as a housemother. She 
m arri^  George T. Lynn in 1922 at Hardeman Coun
ty; he precededlier in death in 1971. She married 
Willie Chamberlain in 1977 at Pampa; he preceded 
her in death in 1989. She was a member of Mary 
Ellen and Harvester Church of Christ.

Survivors include a daughter, DcM'othy Hollis of 
Pampa; seven grandchildren. Rev. John L. Hollis of 
Gainesville; Karla Taylor of Lubbock; Rolisa Utz- 
man, Menia Ervin and Carolyn Groves, all of Pampa;

. Calvin L. Harvey of Okinawa and Roy Bearden Jr. of 
California; 16 great-grandchildren and four great- 
great-grandcbildren.

The family requests memorials be made to a 
favorite charity.

The family will be at 731 N. Sumner.
MARY BETH HILL

GROOM -  Mary Beth Hill, 62. died Saturday. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. today in Blackbum-Shaw 
Memorial Chapel in Amarillo. Burial will be in Llano 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Hill was born in Lockney and lived in 
Groom for 20 years. She was a member of Groom 
Church of Christ

Survivors include a son, Charles Hill of Gretna. 
La.; a daughter, Marily Wilde of Long Beach, Calif.; 
a sister, Modell Duell of Dallas; seven grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

CLIFFORD CASSIDY WILLIAMS
JOSHUA -  Clifford Cassidy Williams, an infant, 

died Friday at a Fort Worth hospital. Graveside ser
vices were at 10 a.m. Monday at Keene Cemetery in 
Keene under the direction of Crosier-Pearson-May- 
Tield Funeral Home in Cleburne.

The infant was two days old.
. Survivors include parents, Chris and Tina 

'Williams of Joshua; a sister. Erica Nicole Williams of 
Joshua; grandparents, Harold and Carol McPherson 

:of Joshua and Edward and Elvira Guerra of Pampa; 
-and great-grandparents, L.S. Rameriz of Pampa, 
Maura and Lola Guerra of Comanche and Christine 
McPherson of Houston.

RUTH I. LEWIS
‘ SKELLYTOWN -  Ruth I. Lewis. 78. died Mon- 
day. Services are pending with Minton-Chatwell 
Funeral Directors of Borger.

Mrs. Lewis was born in Pawnee, O kla., and 
moved to the Panhandle in 1931. She was a member 
of First Baptist Church at Skellytown. She was pre- 
’ceded in death by her husband, Wayne Lewis, in 
1981. and by a son. Elton Leon Lewis, in 1972.

Survivors include a son. Carroll Lewis of Amaril
lo; two daughters, Theresa Hines of Skellytown and 

'Shirley Ingeson of Lovington, N.M.; two half bioth- 
'e rs , Joe Brown of Fritch and Charles P. Brown of 
^Bakersfield, Calif.; three half sisters. Ruby Davis of 
'San Betnardaio, Calif.; Theresa Hedricks of Wichita, 
Kan., and Rosey Mosier of Monahans; nine grand
children and three great-grandchildren.

HERMAN DEE LINCYCOMB
Herman Dee Lincycomb, 60, died Monday. Ser

vices will be at 4 p.m. Wednesday at Carmichael- 
Whatley Cokniai Chapel with Dee Lancaster, minis
ter of Central Church of Christ, ofikiating. Burial 
will be in Memory Gardens Cemetery under the 
direction of Carmichuel-Whatley Fineral Directors.

Mr. Lincycomb was bom in Kirkland. He moved 
to Pampa in the 1950s from Kirkland. He married 
P^ihne Stewart Rose on May 10,1969 at Pampa. He 

"was a member of Ceniial Church of OirisL He was a 
retired Aaff maiuiger for Naiionai Life and Accident 
lasuranceCo. V

Survivors include his wife; a  daughter, Kimberly 
D. Lacycoart) of Pampa; two stepsons. Jack Rose 
and Daniel Rose, both of Pampa; a brother, Jimmy 
Uncycoart) of Qnmsh; five sisters, Bessie Eiheredge,

P idbia and d a ta  Q nary.al of Pampa; Donna 
of AsmriUo and H eka Pearce of Jay. OUa.; 
tdchidrea; and a  great-ffanddanghier.

Calendar of events
D A U G in n S  o r  THE AbORlCAN 

■ e v o u m o N
Las Pampas Chapter o f  the Daaghters o f the 
Aamrican Revotatfan w il amec Thom hy m 2 p  ja . at 

'BKhotae of Mrs. PR. Beinoa. M rs.'M s^loM S  will 
*Defease -  A Scrvioe to Oar

Obituaries
J.G . HALL

TULIA -  J.G. “Kenneth” Hall. 78. the brother of a 
Pampa woman, died Monday. Services will be at 2 
p.m. Wednesday in First Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Charles Davenport, pastor, officiating. Burial will be 
in Rose Hill Cemetery under the direction of Wallace 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Hall was bom in Clyde and married Irene 
Meyer in 1934 at Plainview. He was a farmer and a 
rancher and a member of First Baptist Church. He 
was preceded in death by a brother. Georgy Tyson 
Hall.

Survivors include his wife; a daughter, Valeria 
Bell of Tulia; four sisters, Beulah McGlaun of Tulia. 
Irene Nelson of Pampa, Pauline Dreher of Las Cruces, 
N.M., and Ruth Smith of Temple; a brother, H.R. 
“Buster” Hall of Tulia; and a grandson.

The family requests memorials be made to the 
American Heart Association or to Tulia Cemetery 
Association.

Hospital
CORONADO
HOSPITAL
Admissions

Lillie Brewer. Pampa
Alfred Cowan, Pampa
Ralph Depee, Pampa
R el^ca  Hall, Lefors
Sushila Kamnani, 

Pampa
Jam es Lincycomb, 

Quanah
C elestino M adrid, 

Pampa
M artha M cCauley. 

Pampa
William Nolen, Pan

handle
Danny Lee Riley, 

Canadian
Florence Story, 

Pampa ^

Stocks

Chester Wetsel, Pan
handle

Dismissals 
William Easier, White 

Deer
Larry Elledge, Pampa 
Vernon Lewis, Pampa 
A.D. Neal, Groom 
Troy Searl. Pampa 
Natalia Silva, Pampa 

SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Billie Lax, Shamrock 
Alana Benson, Sham

rock
Etta Farmer, Quail 

Dismissals
Peggy Simpson, 

McLean
Etta Fanner, Quail

The following griin quoutions 
are provided by Wbcelcr-Evans of 
Pampa.
Wheel....................... 3.70
Milo........ ......  3.50
Com........... ..............4.10

The following thow the pncee 
for which theM WOTiritw could have 
traded at the time of compilation:
Ky. Cent l if e ........IS 1/4
Seifco..................   6
Occidental.............29 5/8

The following ehow the pncee 
for which theee mutual fiinde were 
bid at the lime of oon^ilaiian: 
Magellan..... .........mA a I

.... .....,
*T^ fcAlowing 9:30 e.m. N.Y. 

Stock Market quotatione are fur
nished by Edward D. Jonca A C a of 
Pampa:

Police report

Amoco.............. .51 3/4 dn 1/4
Arco.................. .109 1/8 vp  1/S
Cabot................ .35 V4 dn 1/4
Chevron............ ...66 7/8 up 1/8
Enron................ ...55 1/4 up 1/4
Halil burton........ .. .41 7/8 NC
IngenoU Rand... . . .S I  7/8 dn 7/8
K N E ........ ...... .. .24 3/8 NC
Kcit McGee..... .. . 48 3/4 NC
Mapoo......................... 39 up 1/4
Maxaus.................101/8 dn 1/4
M«m  Lul........... .....7 3/4 dn 1/8
Mobil..„............. ...60 1/4 dn 1/8
New Atmoa...... ,...17 3/4 up 1/8
Penney'! ........... ,...73 7/8 up 3/4
RuUip«............... ...24 1/2 <ki3/8
SLB ___ ___ _ ... 47 5/8 dn l/4
SPS ________ ...297/8 do 1/8
Tenneco............ .. ,61 1/8 up 1/8
Texeco.............. ...56 7/8 dn 1/4
Ne» Yak Gold....402.50
Silver................. ...... 5.24

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the follow

ing calls during the 24-hour period endmg at 7 aon. 
today.

MONDAY, Jan . 8
S;08 p.m. -  False alarm was reporied 1 1/2 miles 

west of city on Kentucky Avenue. One unit and two 
firefighters responded.

6:48 pan. -  False alarm was reported 8 miles south 
of city on Hwy. 70. One unit and iwo firefighters 
responded.

7:52 p.m . -  A small fire in heater c loset at 
Allsup's, 859 E. Frederic, was caused electrical 
short and produced light damage. Three units and five 
firefighters responded.

Minor accidents______
The Pampa Police Departmem reported no aoci- 

denu during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

Emergency numbers

CriflW SlOppOfS..—••see».— .669-2222
E ae v as ._______________________________________________ j6 6 5 - 5 7 7 7

Fiatk................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.911
Holioe (eangeacy)-...------- -----------......-------- 911
Police (bob cewtfeacy)___ ___    995-8481
SPS________________________________469-T432

ÌK5.3881

.............................

. / .  d

GOP clean-up

(Staff pftolo by Balfi MMtw)
Gray County Republicans were hard at work Saturday cleaning the new Republican party head

quarters office at Kingsmill arid Somerville. Included in the cleaning crew are, from left. Rocky 
Lucas, Susan Tripplehom, Nell Bailey, Scott Hahn, John Tripplehom, Sara Wheeley and Joe Whee- 
ley. The headquarters will serve as space for campaign activities for local, area arxJ state candi
dates in the Republican party during upcoming primary and general elections this year.

C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

Panama
needed to restore what had been one 
of the region’s healthiest economies, 
crippled by economic sanctions in 
the effort to force dictator Manuel 
Antonio Noriega from power.

“ The invasion and the current 
occupation by American troops 
have turned a Panamanian problem, 
the burden of having a corrupt and 
cruel ruler, into an American prob
lem,” said Rep. Don Edwards, D- 
Calif., a member of the visiting 
group.

No formal aid proposal has been 
made, and Deputy Treasury Secre
tary John E. Robson insisted Mon
day that no dollar amounts were dis
cussed when a high-level executive

branch delegation met with the 
same leaders last week in Panama 
City.

But Edwards said Arias 
Calderon suggested the $1.5 Jiillion 
figure as a “ first installment" in a 
long-term rebuilding package.

He acknowledged that Panama
nians support the U.S. action, but 
added: “ It is entirely possible ... that 
some of this good will will dissipate 
when the Panamanians find out that 
Uncle Sam will not provide all the 
billions it will take to repair the 
damage, rebuild the hundreds of 
destroyed houses and bring the 
economy to a high level.”

Robson said a joint Treasury- 
State Department task force was 
working on proposals for aiding 
Panama but declined to discuss spe

cific steps that might be taken. He 
said Paiiamanians realize their first 
priority must be to restore investor 
confidence.

E
PERS

First heart-liver transplant 
recipient back in hospital

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing incidents during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

MONDAY, Jan. 8
K Mart, Pampa Mall, reported a forgery at the 

business.
Food Connection, Coronado Center, reported a 

theft at the business.
Allsup’s, 1025 W. Wilks, reported a theft at the 

business.
Police reporied an offense against a family in the 

600 block of West Brown.
A juvenile reported disorderly conduct in the 100 

block of West Harvester.
Police reported domestic violence in the 700 block 

of North Christy.
Richard Edgar, 1311 Coffee, reported a theft at 

453 Pitts.
Arrests

MONDAY, Jan. 8
Rosario Venegas, 21, 922 S. Love, was arrested at 

the police department on six warrants.
Shawn Duree, 33, 1808 Coffee, was arrested at 

2545 Penyton Pkwy. on three warrants.
James Dale Sells, 19,212 E. lyng, was arrested at 

the residence on a warrant.
James Henry Sells, 41,925 E. Albert, was arrested 

at the residence on a warrant

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  The 
world’s first recipient of a heart- 
liver transplant, Stormie Jones, is 
undergoing tests at Children’s Hos
pital of Pittsburgh.

The 12-year-oId girl was in seri
ous condition today, three days after 
being adm itted, said hospital 
spokeswoman Margy Buezynski. 
£)octors were awaiting the results of 
a liver bic^sy, expected later today.

Stormie, who lives in the Fort 
Worth suburb of White Settlement, 
has been treated off and on over the 
past six years for mild episodes of 
organ rejection. Last year, she began 
receiving a new Japanese drug 
known as FK-506 that is believed to 
be 50 to 100 times more powerful

City briefs
SECOND TIME Around, every

thing in store 20% off. We buy 
appliances, furniture, evaporative 
coolers. Now taking Visa/Master- 
card. 409 W. Brown. 665-5139. 
Adv.

LAS PAMPAS After Inventory 
Sale. Ladies apparel up to 70% off. 
Christmas items on sale. 1/2 price 
gift table. 110 N. Cuyler, 665-5033. 
Adv.

SLEN D ER C ISE CLASSES. 
Clarendon College gym. Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday. 5 p.m. Start Jan
uary 8, 9 and II. $25 month. 665- 
2145. Nell Going. Adv.

than the anti-rejection drug 
cyclosporine.

Stormie received a new heart 
and liver at Children’s Hospital on 
Valentine’s Day 1984.

She had suffered from a rare 
congenital disease that increased the 
cholesterol in her blood to nearly 10 
times normal. Because of the imbal
ance, caused by a faulty liver, she 
had suffered two heart attacks and 
underw ent two triple coronary 
bypasses and a heart-valve replace- 
menL

Stormie’s mother, Lois Purcell, 
accompanied her daughter to Chil
dren’s Hospital. The girl was not 
confined to bed, Ms. Buezynski 
said.

A ER O B IC  CLA SSES. Texas 
Physical Rehabilitation. Call 669- 
0218 or 669-1242 Monday-Friday 
for more information. Adv.

SPRAY YOUR yard now for 
control o f crabgrass and weeds. 
Eugene Taylor Spraying Service, 
669-9992. Adv.

BROW N SH O E F it has 
regrouped and repriced ladies clear
ance shoes. Adv.

T H E  L O FT. 201 N. Cuyler. 
Wednesday-Musk 12-1, Pot Roast, 
Thursday-Mexican Plate, Friday- 
BriskeL 665-2129. Adv.

On Saturday, Oct. 10, 1989, 
around 10 p.m. a burglary o f a 
motor vehicle occurred at 2724 
Aspen. Entry was made through an 
unlocked door into a 1988 Subur
ban.

Taken were a 10x40 Zeiss rifle 
scope, black Cannon binoculars. 
Panasonic cam corder with gray 
case, W inchester Model 101 .12 
gauge, one spotting scope and a 
Cobra radar detector.

Crimestoppers will pay a cash 
reward for information leading to 
the arrest and indictment of the per
son or persons responsible for this 
crim e. If  you have inform ation 
about this crime, iuiy other crime or 
the sale, manufacturing or distribu
tion of illegal drugs, please report it 
to Crimestoppers by calling 669- 
2222.

The board of d irec to rs o f 
Crimestoppers urges citizen involve
ment in reporting crim es in our 
community and offers rewards for 
other crimes not published.

Citizens can remain anonymous 
and earn cash rewards for reporting 
crimes in this community by calling 
669-2222.

UT-Austin adds more 
seats for its freshmen

AUSTIN (AP) -  M ore than 
8,800 seats have been added in 
undergraduate classes for the spring 
semester at the University of Texas 
at Austin to ease the problem of 
class availability, school officials 
said.

The seats were added by expand
ing the sizes o f existing olasses as 
well as creating new sections for 
some courses, according to Presi
dent William Cunningham.

But Cunningham said a full solu
tion will require additional money to 
decrease the student-faculty ratio of 
22-to-l. The average at most major 
state universities is about 17-to-l, he 
said.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Tonight, mostly c lev  with a low 
of 32 degrees and werierly winds 5- 
10 mph. Wednesday, mostly sonny 
and warm with a  high near 72 
degrees and westerly winds 10-20 
mph. Monday's high was 68; the 
overnight low was 38.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  M ostly sunny 

areawide on Wednesday. Unseason- 
ably warm W ednesday Lows 
tonight in the 30s. Warmer oa 
Wednesday with highs from low 
70s Panhandle to upper 70s Concho 
Valley except upper 60s far wesL 
Lows Wednesday night from low 
30s Panhandle and far west to the 
low 40s Concho Valley.

N orth Texas -  Fair tonight. 
Sunny and continued warm 
Wednesday. Lows tonight from 37 
10 44. Higha Wednesday fiooi 71 to 
77.

South Texas -  Partly cloudy 
through Wednesday. Pair, not as 
cold loniftit Highs Wednesday ia 
die 70s except a few 60s along the 
ooaiL Lows tonighi ia the 30s Hill 
Country to  the 40s central and 

and in the 50s south and
Mdphuns.
EXTENDIED FORECAST

West Texas -  Continued fair. 
Turning cooler east of the moun
tains by Saturday. Panhandle and 
South Plains: H ig ^  mid 60s Thurs
day cooling to mid 50s Saturday. 
Lows 35 to 40 Thursday dropping 
to near 30 Saturday. Permian Basin 
and Concho Vhlley: Highs near 70 
Thursday dropping to near 60 Sat
urday. Lows mid 40s Thursday 
cooling to mid 30s Saturday. Far 
West: Highs mid 60s. Lows mid 30s 
to near 40. Big Bend: Highs mid 
60s mountains to mid 70s along die 
Rio Grande. Lows from near 30 
mountains to mid 40s along the 
river.

North Texas -  Northern Half: 
Fair and unseasonably warm Thurs
day. Increasing doutfiaess and bnn- 
iag cooler late F riday, m ostly 
cloudy with a chance showers 
Saturday. Low tem peratures in 
uppw  40s Thursday and Friday, 
cooling  into low 40s Saturday. 
Highs ia mid and upper 70s Tbun- 
day, near 70 Friday and upper 30s 
Saturday. Southern Half: Fav and 
unseasonably warm Thursday. Psrt- 
ly cloudy and continued warm Fri
day. Becoming cloudy and cooler 
Saturday with a chance of Rwwert. 
Lofws in low 50s Thundm  sod Fri- 

to 40e Ssday. cooling into 
HigiM in upper 70s Thursday and 
F r i^ y  cooihif into the 60s Satur-

atnrday.

South Text» -  Hill Country and 
South Central: Mostly sunny and 
mild Thursday and RMay. High in 
the 70s. Low in the 40s and 50s. 
Partly cloudy and cooler Saturday. 
High in the 60s. Low m the 40s and 
50s. Coastal Bend: Mostly sunny 
and warm days. Generally fair w d  
mild at night High in the 70s and 
low 80s. Low in the 50s and low 
60s. Lower Rio Grande VUley and 
Ptam s: Mostly sunny and warm 
days. Generally fair and mild at 
night High in the 70s and low.80s. 
Low in the 50s and 60s. Southeast 
Texas and Upper Texas C oast: 
Mostly sunny and mild days. Gen
erally fair and cool at night High in 
the 70s. Low in the 50s to near 60.

BORDER STATES
Oklahoma > Fair tonight Mouly 

sunny and unseasonably warm 
Wednesday with record o r near 
record highs western half. Lows 
tonight upper 2 0 t northw est to 
upper 30s east Highs Wettaiesday ‘ 
dieTOt.

New Mexico -  Generally cll 
skies to n ig h t Sunny and warm 
Wednesday. Lows tonight 
2()i nMwniains and north with ^ipcr 
20s and 30s lower cfevaiioas 
Highs Wednesday mostly 50s 
60s, with low 70s lower
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Réport: Texas ranks 43rd in U .S . in meeting famüy, child needs
By JENNIFER DIXON 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTOTi (AP) -  Texas ranks 43rd nationally 
in meeting the needs of Emilies and children, according 
to a survey that flnds nearly a quarter o f the state's 
youths are living in poverty.

Using 10 indicators to m easuii child and teen 
health, education, social and economic well-being, the 
Center for the Study of Social Policy said Texas had 
lost ground in providing medical care to pregnant 
women but had improved infant mortality and high 
school dropout rates.

The center, an indepoident, non-profit research and 
policy analysis organization, said 34.2 percent of preg
nant women in Texas received no early prenatal care in 
1987, compared with a treatment rate of 32.7 percent in 
1S180. The study ranked Texas 47th out of the SO states 
and the District of Columbia in its care for pregnant

women.
Among its other flndings released Monday, the cen

ter said Texas had made no progress in improving the 
percentage of low-birth weight babies bora between 
1980 and 1987, with the rate each year a t'6.9 percent, 
despite widespread publicity about the importance of 
preiuttal health care and nutrition.

' Women have a better chance of delivering a healthy 
baby if they receive medical attention early in their 
pregnaiKy, said Judy Weiu, coordinator of the new, 
five-year, $5 million “ KIDS COUNT’ initiative.

The center's stare-by-state rankings in meeting the 
10 indicators of child a ^  Esmily well-being are part of 
the “ KIDS COUNT’ program to promote accountabili
ty in children’s services. The program is being spon
sored by the Connecticut-based Annie E. Casey Foun
dation.

“Just as we track the performance of our economy 
by monitoring employment, inflation and GNP indica-

UKS. so should we be able to track key measures of 
child and, Eamily well-being,“ said foundation director 
Martin Schwartz.

Children account for ohe-fburth of the nation’s pop
ulation “and all of its future,” the center said. “ Many 
children are growing up healthy, confident and skilled, 
but too many are no t Poverty, poor health, develop
mental delays, teen-pregmney, schotd failure and ado
lescent unemployment dim the future of millions o f  
childrea"

Nearly a fourth of all Ibxas children are now living 
in poverty, the center said. In 1979, 18.7 percent of 
Tbxas children were in poor families; by 1987 the rate 
had increased to 23.3 percent

“The decade of the ’80s has been a period of eco
nomic growth for the United States.” the center said. 
“ Yet while many Americans have prospered, a sub
stantial number (tf children and families have n o t”

In Texas, benefits from food stamps and Aid to

Families with DepeiKlem Children were only able to 
bring a tamtly to 49.6 percent of the poverty rate in 
1968. the ceruer said. T te  state ranked 48th nafionally 
in what its food stamp and AFDC benefiu do in meet
ing what the govcrameiu considers a mininuan subais- 
tence needs.

While Texas has curbed its high school dropout rate 
slighdy -  from 36.4 percent in 1982 to 34.9 petcenc in 
1987 -  the teen-age unemployment and juvenile incir- 
ceration rates were rising, the study said.

In 1988, the teen-age unemployment rate stood at 
21.8 percent, up from 1S.7 percent eight years earlier, 
while the juvenile incarceration rate rose from 8.1 per
cent in 1979 to 10.9 percem in 1987.

Education spending per pupil, meanwhile, rose from 
$2,576 in 1980 to $3,409 in 1987, the center said. And 
the percent of births of teen-age mothers in Texas has 
dropped over the past decade, the center said, from 183 
percent in 1980 to IS perceiK in 1987.

U.S. M P  troops arrive home from  Panama

_____
(AP UiMrphoto)

Spec. Charles DellaRocco, with the 401 st Military Police 
Command, hugs his girlfriend, Christine Brothers, after 
the unit returned to Fort Hood Monday from Panama.

Dallas County lowers measles 
immunization age in outbreak

By SCOTT ROTHSCHILD 
Assodat(^ Press W riter

FORT HOOD (AP) -  U.S. mili
tary police who saw action in Panama 
rebimed home and said their role has 
changed, as has their composition, 
which includes women in combat 

A plane was expected to return 
56 soldiers here early today, said 
Army post officials. Three other 
planes returned to Fort Hood on 
Monday with 65 soldiers, said base 
spe^swoman Eloise Lundgren.

Capt. Steven Rathbun, comman
der of the 401st M ilitary Police 
Company, said Monday that most 
people think of MP’s as “standing at 
gates and writing tickets.”

But the Army’s 401st was often 
imder fire as it mounted an assault 
mission and secured areas for troops 
to move through quickly during the

invasion of Panama, he said.
“ We went out just ahead of the 

infantry so that we could have the 
intersections and bridges secure,” 
Rathbun said.

The other major change occurred 
when women were in fighting situa
tions.

First Ll Colleen Watson, one of 
12 women in the unit, said, “1 never 
thought about being a female in 
combat. I’m a soldier and 1 have a 
job to do and I’m going to do i t ”

Sgt. 1st C lass W illiam Lee, 
agreed. “ I had one female in my 
platoon and she was with us every 
step of the way,” he said.

Lee, a 24-year Army veteran 
-vwith two conihat tours in Vietnam, 

said his platoon attacked a shipping 
dock and sank a Panamanian 
Defense Force gunboat. Two in his 
platoon were wounded and 10 PDF

were captured, he said. The two sol
diers were not seriously wounded, 
the Army Aid.

Rathbun said the group’s most 
distressing moment of the invasion 
came when their colleague, Pfc. 
Scou Lee Roth of Moline, 111., was 
killed in a gun battle.

First Lt. Colleen Watson said 
Roth was killed when U.S. soldiers 
were pinned down in a cross fire.

The battle began after the pla
toon captured several PDF vehicles 
and were apprehending PDF sol
diers at a checkpoint, she said.

“ We came under fire from the 
wood line and another PDF vehi
cle.” Ms. WiUson said.

“We were caught in a cross fire 
for a while. It was pretty scary. Pri
vate first class Roth was a machine, 
gunner for my team and upfortu- 
naiely we lost him.”

She said the death of Roth moti
vated the entire unit. “ He had a 
great personality, the kind of guy 
that everybody liked to be around 
because he was always so positive. 
We miss him very much.”

Ms. Watson and other soldiers 
said they were proud of their work 
in Panama.

“ I’m real proud to be contribut
ing to Democracy in Paiuuna,” she 
said.

The unit arrived in Panama on 
Aug. 12 and was ready to return 
home for the Christmas holidays 
when on Dec. 19. the day before the 
military operation, the unit’s stay in 
Panama was extended.

“ Now. family members are 
happy as they can be that all are 
coming back,^ said Ms. Lundgren. 
“ Some will have late Christmases, 
but they are thrilled nevertheless.”

School finance reform  svili be expensive, analyst says

D A L L A S (A P ) -  D a lla s  
C o u n ty  h e a lth  o f f ic ia ls  have 

“lowered die age from 15 months 
to six m onths for infants to be 
im m unized against m easles in 
the  w ake o f  an o u tb re a k  o f  
measles.

Dr. Charies Haley, the county 
health  dep artm en t’s ch ie f e p i
demiologist. said experts usually 
recommend m easles im m uniza
tion at about IS months, but they 
are  now  d ro p p in g  th e  age 
because measles are showing up 
in younger children.

“ W e’re  d ro p p in g  th e  age 
because a lot o f our cases are 8-, 
10-, 12-month-olds,” Haley said. 
“ W e’ve had  a t 'l e a s t  a do zen  
children hospitalized.”

Haley sai^officials have con
firm ed 42 dases o f  m easles in 
D allas County and are investi
g a tin g  a n o th e r  43  c a se s . N o 
d e a th s  in  D a lla s  h av e  b een  
attributed to m easles, but o ffi
c ia ls  re p o rte d  175 ca se s  la s t 
spring.

Officials at Children’s M edi
cal C en ter o f  D allas said  tw o

children, both younger than 2, 
have been placed on respirators 
in the intensive care unit because 
of complications o f measles.

M ore than  162 ,000  peop le  
had measles in the United States 
last year, according to the Cen
te rs  fo r D isease  C o n tro l in  
Atlanta. At least 42 died, includ
ing 11 in Texas. There were 10 
deaths in Houston and one in the 
Midland area last year.

'The outbreak in Houston has 
dwindled and will be officially 
teimed over this week.

“ 'The hot spot is now the Dal- 
la s -F o r t  W orth  a r e a , ’’ Wes 
Hodgson, epidemiology coordi
nator for the state health depart
ment said Monday.

Some o f the early symptoms 
o f m easles can be m istaken for 
influenza, so children m ay not 
rece iv e  p ro p e r  m e d ic a l care  
immediately, Dr. Haley said.

“ B o th  o f  them  h av e  h igh  
fe v e rs  and run n y  n o se s  and 
coughs,” he said. “ But with the 
measles, you’ll eventually get a 
very red rash.”

By PEGGY FIKAC 
Associated Press W rite r.

AUSTIN (AP) -  it’s “almost impossible” to 
reform public school finance without additional 
money, said an education analyst who predicted 
the Texas funding system will be under court 
oversight for years.

“One thing you can be sure about, regardless 
of what you do as a state, the court will retain 
jurisdiction, just as they’ve done in these school 
desegregation cases,” said Kent McGuire.

McGuire is on leave from his job as senior 
policy analyst with the Education Commission of 
the States to teach at the University of Colorado 
at Denver.

“ You’re going to talk to the courts for the 
next five years, no matter what you do,” he said 
after a work session Monday with the Ciovernor’s 
Task Force on Public Education.

The Texas Supreme Court ruled the school 
finaiKe system unconstitutional in (X:tober, after

finding glaring disparities between property-rich 
and -poor school districts. The court set a I ^ y  1 
deadline for legislative action, and Gov. Bill 
Clements has said he will call a spring special 
session on the issue.

School finance reform “ is an expensive 
proposition” in most states, McGuire said.

“ You could change the system, technically, 
on paper ... and improve the equity of your 
financing system without spending a dime in new 
nKMtey,” he said.

“But it would invariably mean taking money 
away from some school districts and giving it to 
o thm , which politically is not something that’s 
likely to happen,” McGuire said. “I haven’t seen 
a state where that happened y e t”

Clements, who created the task force to make 
legislative recommendations, has ruled out new 
taxes to pay for reforms but has not rejected the 
idea of additional revenue, said his press secre
tary, Rossanna Salazar.

“First and foremost, the governor would like

the emphasis placed on improving the efficiency 
and the effectiveness of our public school system 
in Texas, before we start talking about what kinds 
of additional revenue we might need.” she said.

McGuire said a “ thoughtful p lan” that 
includes inunediate remedies and outlines future 
action likely would pass muster with the court 

In the 1988-89 school year, the state s p ^ t  
$4.9 billion on public schools, and local distticts 
spent $5.5 billion through local property taxes, 
according to the Texas Education AgetKy.

There have been several proposals to address 
the Supreme Court ruling, including by a State 
Board of Education committee that would raise 
public education spending about $5.2 billion 
annually by 1995. The plan would increase fund
ing by about SI billion next school year.

A one-year plan suggested by state 
Comptroller Bob Bullock proposes a $600 mil
lion increase, while a five-year proposal by a 
coalition of poor school districts ultimately 
would raise spettding by $103 bilUon.

Gunman holding children hostage surrenders
By KELLEY SHANNON 
Associated Press Writer

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Saying 
he was tired and hungry, a 30-year- 
old gunman who held five children 
hostage in a barricaded apartment 
gave himself up after a 14-hour 
standoff with police.

Authorities said the standoff 
started early Monday after police 
went to the man’s northwest San 
Antonio apartment just after mid
night to quell a domestic dispute.

'The Outer Limits' of pain? Close
Mu»c up. RoH credits. Voice of Rod Seiiing: “Sub

mitted for your approval -  'This is Bear Mills, on his 
way to work at the newspaper. Notice how he first stops 
off at the local hospital and police department to pick 
up reports and casually visit with those who work diere.

“He is unaware that anything out of the ordinary is 
about to happen to him. He does not know he will soon 
be coming back to this very, hospital writhing in pain. 
He does ikm know that he is about to enter The Kidney 
Stone Zone.” Heavy musk. Fade.

Cut to commercials for feminine hygietre products 
and denture cleaner. Back to program. Take it R(xl: 
“Many men live out seemingly important lives, measur
ing die turns of the earth by their accomplishments, 
pleased with the fullness of their own bong.

“Then something happens that makes it all seem 
msignifkanL It puls them in close communkation with 
their Lord and die nurse who administers the pain killer. 
They have entered The Kidney Stone Zone, a place 
where one dny object bearing a striking resemblance to 
a goat-head ¡¿dka can change their whole outlook.” 

Cut to newsroom scene. Bear is speaking. “I’ll have 
ap o lk e  round-up and I’m still working on ... aaauu- 
uhgggggg!”*

‘Excúseme?”
“Sorry, I seem to have some sort o f ... AAUU- 

UCXXJHHHI”
“You don’t look so good. Maybe you should go to 

the iKMpital.”
'  “The last túne I was in the hospital, aaauuuggghhh, 
they stuck a catheter in me. m  ride out the storm.” 

“They don’t give you a  catheter for a  cramp. Go get 
this looked aL”

“I’U be OK. I just need to ... AAAUUUGGGHHH!” 
*^io thekoqM ial.”

. Rod Seriiim. over hospital scene of Bear taking off 
his dothes andputt«^ on a  hospital gown widi noduag 
to cover his rump: “T w  thn^  that Bear hates nutat. up 
to this point, is the thought of a  catheter.” In unchanc- 
terisiic fmhioa. Rod b e ^  to laagh. “lust w dt t i l  he 
sees how they remove kidney stones. He ain’t  seen 
nothin’ y e t”

After three shots of pain killer. Bear is asore cahn. 
la fiel, kh ia so cahn he reaenddm a  hags pile of Jebo 
onagarney.

Doctor “Mel hBIs, I’m afiaid yoar hnsband has a 
Iddney atonsL Hh can puU it out. though.”

Wife: D o rn  it hm taeuchr

Off Beat
By
Bear
Mills

Doctor. “Let’s put it this way, he’s going to have a 
lot more sympathy for you when you h a ^  tluu baby.” 

Wife: “Well. then, this isn’t aD bad. is it?”
When Bear comes to. he gett the news -  they are 

going 10 stkJe something a lot bigger than a catheter in 
a plme he values a great deal and d ^  the offending 
stone out of hun. He caUs for more pain medkatk».

Cut to hospital room after operation. Bear is coming 
off his 23rd shot of DeaneroL

Bear “They-stuck that thing in m y ...” -
Wife: “Uh hidi. Hurt m uch r
Bear “Like gettmg a bee sting on your brain.”
Wife: “Your brain is on the other end of your body. 

Just lay back and don’t think about h.”
Bear (Looking over his body for the first time sinoe 

coming to): “They did it to me again!!! Another 
catheter! AAAUUUGGGHHH!”

Nurses (Rushing into room): “Does he have another 
kidney stone?”

Wife: “Worse. He hm a  catheter.”
The nurses leave. Bear is ^ m ly  quiet for the next 

week, except for the tiaae he screams when they renKrve 
the catheter. He has found that there are worse things 
than being afinud of catheters. There am kidnay stones 
and doctors who renwve them “the old fashioned way.” 

Rod: “Bear has known pain like aona odwr in the 
world. Ha will ba a bettor man for iL Ha now knows 
feat every time he goes to the room ’down the hall and 
to the left’ and k  does not h a t  Ifes the dtrtnrns, ha la 
bleaaed.

*lfe haa gaiaart a  new appreciacioa for ‘the Uala 
things in life,’ like the place where they stock the 
caihater and bom  arham feey pulled out the kidney

The man, Gabriel Herrera Jr.. 
30, was armed with a shotgun.

Police negotiated with him peri
odically by telephone and with bull
horns.

“ It was a slow process, but it 
was successful,’’ deputy-Police 
Chief Robert Johnston said after the 
man surrendered about 2:30 p.m. 
and released the children unharmed.

One shot was heard inside the 
apartment during the standoff, but 
that occurred when Herrera dropped 
the shotgun and it accidentally dis
charged, according to Sgt. Paul 
Buske, police spokesman.

Herrera was charged with aggra
vated assault and possession of a 
prohibited weapon. He was ordered 
held in the Bexar County Jail in lieu 
of bonds totaling $110,000 follow
ing an arraignment before Night 
Magistrate Quon Lew.

All of the children taken hostage 
were related to Herrera, police said. 
They included a 9-year-old son and 
an 18-month-old son. a 9-year-dd 
niece and two nephews, ages 10 and 
11.

Johnston said the man made sev
eral demands, but finally gave up 
and said he was tired and h u n ^ .

“ WheiKver you’re negotiating, 
it’s a matter of give and take,” the 
deputy chief said.

“ He just wanted us to kind of 
leave him alone, but that was not

going to be the case.”
About 11 a.m., Herrera handed 

over two children -  the 9-year-old 
niece and 10-year-old nephew -  to 
police in exchange for a pack of 
cigarettes, authorities said.

He held the remaining three 
children until he gave himself up.

At one point officials said they 
heard the sounds of furniture being 
moved and said it appeared to be an 
attempt to form a barricade near one 
of the apartment doors.

Neighbors at Cantebury Square 
Apartments said they heard arguing 
bnween a man and woman starting 
about 11 p.m. Sunday.

The woman later was treated for 
facial abrasions at a San Antonio 
hospital.

“ They were figh ting .’’ said 
apartment cmnplex resident Isabel 
G alvan. “ They were throwing 
things around everywhere.”

Police described Herrera as a 
man with several medical problems 
including a bullet lodged in his

skull from a shooting several 
months ago.

As police negotiators carried on 
conversations with Herrera, armed 
SWAT team ntembers stood outside 
his door and authorities set up a 
command post in the next apart
ment unit.

An ambulance waited nearby, 
and onlookers gathered to watch the 
commotion throughout the day.
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EVER STR IV IN G  FOR T H E  T O P  O ' T E X A S  
T O  BE A N  EVEN  B E TTE R  PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to 
' our readers so that they can better promote and preserve their 
 ̂own freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only 

L when man understarxls freedom aixi is free to control himself 
t- arid all he ptossesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not o 
political grant from government, and that men have the right 
to take moral action to preserve their life and property for 
themselves and others.

^Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 

- ’with the coveting commandment.

' ‘ Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

Larry D. Hollis 
Managing Editor

I

;; Opinion

Things are lonely 
for Fidel Castro

Things are getting pretty lonely for Fidel Castro. The Marxist- 
,Leninst superstition he has dinged to, and has imposed by murder 
on Cuba’s people for 30 years, is rapidly fading out. His old allies in 
Eastern Europe are now sloughing off socialism, embracing free
dom.
, Fidel has even banned Moscow News and othef Soviet journals 
that no longer support doctrinaire Leninism -  even as he still 

' accepts billions of rubles in foreign aid from the journals’ publisher, 
the Kremlin. Last month he traveled to Mexico City, where he gave 
a speech moaning about how hard it is to build a socialist society 

, when his former East Bloc allies are “slandering socialism, destroy- 
' ing its value, discrediting the party and liquidating its leading role,
I doing away with the social discipline and sowing chaos and anarchy
• everywhere."
! ' Things are so bad it’s a wonder Fidel doesn’t return to the cigar 
; habit he kicked a few years ago. Then again, after 30 years of 
‘ “socialist discipline’’ in the cigar factories, nowdays puffing a 
' Havana stogie is like smoking a rolled-up issue of Granma, the 
[ Cuban Communist newspaper.
; ' Like socialist countries everywhere, Cuba's economy continues 
' to collapse. Even Fidel admits, “From the crisis that has emerged in 
' the socialist camp, we can only expect negative economic conse- 
; (juences for our country.” What he means is that Moscow, to subsi- 
; dize him, once forced Eastern European countries to buy Cuban 
' ¡socialist sugar at great cost to them. But these countries now are 
' ending the subsidies as they try to recover from their own socialism 
ibduced economic crises.

One of the many chistes, or jokes, circulating in Cuba helps us 
Understand the attitude of Cubans. In the joke, Fidel stands up 
bcforc'hlS'Communist Central Committee and announces, “1 have 
¿ood news and bad news. First: There is no food for next year; we 
will have to eat rocks.” A comrade then stands up and says, “Good, 
comrade Fidel! If we must eat rocks, we will! Now what’s the good 
news?” Fidel replies, “You fool! That was the good news. The bad 
news is there’s a shortage of rocks.”

The main question now is how much longer Fidel’s Kremlin 
sponsors will bankroll his socialist folly. Even Soviet boss Mikhail 
Gorbachev allowed reformers in the Soviet Congress to ask for a 
discussion on the end to the “leading role” of the Communist Party. 
Gorbachev did deny the move for such a discussion, but at least he 
let the question be raised right there before him.

In contraA. Fidel said in Mexico City, “If destiny assigns us the 
role of one day being among the last defenders of socialism... we 
will know how to defend this bulwark to the last drop of blood.” By 
that he means the blood of the Cuban people he has enslaved, such 
as the more than 2,000 Cuban soliders killed in Fidel’s military 

. advenuires abroad.
Cuba may indeed become the last socialist counuy in the world.

- 9ut freedom will come there as well. The specter of communism no 
longer haunts the world, having been vanquished by the promise of 
ireedom.
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Berry's World

Thm . tU m  ttm  “W tr on O ntgo’ poopio  
lomm, yo u ’ro  oohodutod to « t »  tho  War on

T h e c h a lle n g e  oif fa th e r h o o d
All parents eventually must acknowledge their 

children’s approaching maturity and surrender 
them forever to the uncertainty of the outer world. I 
am now steeling myself for that unhappy day. Ross 
Chapman, a strapping youth whose capacity for 
mirth is exceeded only by his ambition for destruc
tion, is just 10 months old. But he produced his 
first tooth, and with this milestone,’ I see my first
born’s childhood flashing by.

The evolution of an infant from a squalling, 
insensible bundle of demands into a squalling, rea
soning bundle of demands concentrates the mind. 
By now I have gotten acquainted with the imposing 
responsibilities of fatherhood -  from daily obiga- 
tions, like changing diapers, to long-term ones, like 
saving for bis college education. Give or lake a few 
hours’ lost sleep, I have adtqited.

Other burdens, however, weigh more heavily. It 
occurred to me the other day, as Ross lay gurgling 
merrily on my chest, that his first model of man
hood will be his father. This is not my preference: I 
can think of dozens of people I would prefer him to 
emulate. It certainly won’t be his preference: In a 
few years he will tijee his inspiration from profes- 
siona] athletes, TV cops and rock stars.

Right now, though. I’m the only full-time male 
in his life, except a couple of four-legged ones, and 
for the next couple of decades I intend to be the 
most intrusive one. It is a relief to know that he will 
also have the example of his mother. The potency of 
chromosomes, which can override the best or worst 
of parental efforts, is another consolation.

Stephen 
Chapman

■ I

But a father serves a fateful function. Most of 
my son’s formative notions of what a man is will 
come from me -  less from my instruction, I fear, 
than from my example. When he gets old enough, 
he may choose to accept those notions or to rebel 
against them. But they already will tove made their 
imprint.

This is an alarming discovery. A thorough 
grounding in Calvinist theology has given me an 
acute awareness of my failings, which are too 
numerous to catalogue here. In me, I find them just 
tolerable. But I’m not eager to see them reproduced 
in my son. v

Fortunately, nature provides an in t^ a l  between 
the time a father realizes this danger and the time 
when it becomes real. As long as Ross’ verbal 
repertory is limited to outbursts of expressive noise 
rather than aptual words. I don’t have to worry 
about him repeating my uncharitable descriptions 
of bad drivers. As long as he cjui’t reach the phone 
receiver, he can”t acquire my habit of slamming it

‘So how far is it from here, Mikhail?”

down whenever a solicitor calls.
But this period amnesty won’t last forever. One 

day, I know, he will say or do something that will 
infuriate me -  until I remeber that he learned it by 
faithful attention to his father, at which point I will 
have to direct my dissatisfaction at the truly guilty 
party.

I will leave it to anthropologists to answer 
whether codes of morality actually originated with 
the family. But it is hard to think of a better curb on 
immoral, irresponsible or obnoxious behavk»- than 
the risk that it will be imitated by one’s offspring, 
achieving immortality through transmission from 
one generation to the nexL This is to parents what a 
choke collar is to dogs -  a forceful reminder of 
how to behave. .  '

Luckily, the Almighty rigged things so that par
enthood is an education in self-control from the 
beginning. Children, ungrateful creatures that they 
are. place a low value on their parents’ ease. It 
requires a firm suppression of natural instincts, 
upon being awakened repeatedly in the middle of 
the righL to respond with soothing words and com
forting hugs. But I trust that restraint will get easier 
the more I practice it -  which, given my son’s ram
bunctious disposition, will be often.

If so, then one day I may get to claim credit for 
helping to mold an admirable human being. And, 
with luck, I may provide my son with the same 
pleasure my fatliCT has provid^ me -  to hear your
self c o m p a ^  to your father, and take it as a com- 
plimenL (

Today m history
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday. Jan. 9, the 
ninth day of 1990. 'There are 35^ 
days left in the year. .

Today’s highlight in history:
On Jan. 9, 1793, what’s general

ly regarded as the first manned bal
loon flight in the United States took 
place as Frenchman Jean Pierre 
B lanchard traveled between 
Philadelphia and Woodbury, N.J.

On this date:
In 1788, Connecticut became the 

fifth state to ratify the U.S. Consti
tution.

In 1861. M ississippi seceded 
from the Union.

In 1942, the U.S. Joint Chiefs of 
Staff was'ereated.

In 1945, American soldiers led 
by Gen. Douglas MacArthur invad
ed Luzon in the Philippines during 
World War II.

In 1964, anti-U.S. rioting broke 
out in the Panam a C anal Zone, 
resulting in the deaths of 21 Pana
manians and three U.S. soldiers.

In 1968, the Surveyor 7 space 
probe made a soft landing on the 
moon, m arking the end o f  the 
A m erican series o f  unm anned 

' explorations of the lunar surface

A n e v e n  h u n d red  fo r  th e  p a ir
Everytime you pick up a newspaper, you find 

out how the Japanese have taken the lead over us in 
yet another area.

This time, it’s charging insane prices for things. 
According to the Associated Press, for instance, a 
bottle of cognac, which wholesales at $7, will cost 
the Japanese consumer $77.50.

That, also according the AP, is because of a 
maze-like distribution system in which distributors 
pr^tice what the Japanese refer to as stickitloya. In 
this country we call it “price gouging.”

Remember when we could stand tall because of 
the way we overpriced things? Niiw York used to 
be the ripoff capital of the world. Now, sadly, it’s 
Tokyo.

Once in a New York hotel I ordered a beer and 
a cheeseburger from room service. The beer cost 
me $7, the cheeseburger cost me $15. The room, a 
very small one, cost me $315 a night Rhd there was 
no cable TV.

The next day, I figured I could save some 
money by stopping in a New York grocery store 
and taking some food to my room. I bought two 
cans of Spam. They were $9.25 each.

I also went shopping in New Yorit. I bought a 
pair of designer jeans. Later, I figured it up and 
realized I had paid $45 for each 1 ^  and $25 for the 
zipper, not including tax.

Lewis
Grizzard

I took a lady to a fancy restaurant iaNew  York. 
She had the lobster bisque and the veal marsala. I 
had four bread sticks and opened the second can of 
Spam. The bill was $137.50, not including tip.

But all that’s chicken yen compared to what the 
Japanese are charging t h ^  days.

It costs a million dollars to join a country club 
in Japan and tho'e are wmting lists. What sort of 
bets do Japanese golfers who can afford that son of 
initiation fee make? A $250,000 Naussau -  winner 
buys the drinks? -

What do they play gin for in the men’s grill? A 
thousand bucks a point?

“Let’s see, Kinto, at a thousand a point, you 
owe me $417,000.”

“I’ll be right back. Iruku. I’ve got some change 
in my locker.”

According to. my own sources, here is what the 
Japanese are charging for certain items and ser
vices in comparison to the average price for the 
same things in the U.S.

• Beer. $2 a bottle in U.S.: $37.50 a bottle in 
Japan. Giug-a-lug.

• Cheeseburger: $1.60 in U.S.; $316.85 in 
Japan at Burger Thief.

• Small hotel room with no cable TV; $27.50 -  
except in New York -  in U.S.; $4,500.75 in Japan 
and the toilet runs all nighL

■ Designer jeans: $65 in U.S.; $971.65 per leg 
in Japan. Financing available on zippers.

• Dinner for two in a fancy restaurant: Even 
counting New York, averages only $87.50 in U.S.; 
$4,455 in Japanb, not counting the bread sticks. 
Heim lich maneuver, in case you get choked, 
$2,000 per maneuver, per person.

• Golf balls: $6 for 3 in U.S.; 11 bucks a dimple 
in Japan.

It is easy to see that we have a kH of catching 
up to do if we want to stick it to the consumer like 
they do in Japan.

I’m willing to start the ball rolling. I’ve got two 
unopened cans of Spam in my pantry.

r u  let ’em go for $37.50 each or an even hun
dred for the pair. Order now, and let’s make Ameri
ca proud again.

T a k in g  a lo o k  b a c k  a t 'M illen n iu m '
By SARAH OVERSTREET

Shortly after we ushered in the 
1980b, a book hit the stands that had 
everybody talking.

It was called MiUennium: 
Glimpses tnio the 21st Century. The 
book was a collection of futuristic 
essays by “eminent thinkers” (the edi
tors^ term for the contributors). My 
editor at the time was one of those 
people who were talking about the 
book, and be assigned me lo review 
iL

I was excited hbout it -  with one 
reservadon: I knew the work of many 
o f these “em inent thinkers" from 
reading literature published by the 
alternative press. And although I 
liked many o f them and respected 
their research, I would have preferred 
a broader look with a wider group of 
views and philonphies repreaemed.

Yet as we close in on the era these 
authors wrote about. I wanted to to 
see whedrer their predictions were on 
tarfei. canm dose or missed entirely. 
H m ’s what I found when I re opened

Millennium:
Human devdopment psychologist 

Ken Dychtwald, one of the book’s 
editors as w dl as a contributor, hit the 
mark by predicting that preventive 
health care would be an incieasiiigly 
popular theme, and that more recog
nition would t e  given to the theory 
that the mind affects physical states.

In the ‘M s, insurance companies 
realized how much money they’d 
save if their clients practiced preven
tive health cate, and they began push
ing such program s. As hospitals 
began to experience shortages in 
many health care professions and 
becanre aware of the income potential 
o f “ wellness” programs, they also 
began to develop and promote pre
ventive health measures.

Dychtwald’s “mind-over-body” 
theory manifested itself ia programs 
all over the country stressing the 
importance of patient attitude in heal
ing, especially among cancer and 
AIDS pntients. Some medical achoob 
even includs the philosophy in their 
curriculum now.

Spew ing o f AIDS, Millennium 
was written just before the epidemic 
h it Its omission from all prnlictions 
is startling, especially knowing how 
much the d isease has affected so 
mmy aspects of American culture in 
such a short time.

Scientin and futurist Willis Har
mon accurmely predicted we would 
eventually turn away somewhat frxxn 
our “consume-and-waste” ethic. He 
said we would begin to seriously pro- 
mole recycling, and we are. He also 
said  we would become' better 
stewards o f the planet, and we are, 
although it’s probably out of fear of 
the greenhouse effect and eventual 
extinction.

On the other hand, a  few of the 
prophecies seem dow nright silly, 
v i e r ^  a decade taner. In light of epi- 
demiolofisis* estimates that we may 
not have a  cure for AIDS for several 
more y ean , editor had contributor 
Alberto Villolodo’s gueu  that “ it’s 
possible the only inrections disease 
remaining on the earth ia the next 
century will be in labarmory vial and

museums” seems particularly prema
ture.

Attorney and health researcher 
Rick Carlson thought that by the year 
2000 there will be no independetly 
practicing idiysicians. “Rather,” he 
wrote, “teams will replace the solo 
physician,” and they will “practice in 
hospital or home setttggs.” Ib ll that 
to developers slapping together new 
medical office buildings as fast as 
theycarT

Villolodo also predicted in 1981 
that “in the next 10 yean it is highly 
likely that all the biochemical param
eters o f the human organism will 
become known,” leading to the pro
duction of home units which would 
allow us 10 monitcr and regúlale our 
brain chemicals and hormones, and 
thus our mind sets and moods.

You missed that one, Alberto, at 
least by a  few yean. Maybe that just 
goes 10 show that a prophet is without 
honor in his own country. W hat it 
leaches me is to let oihen stick their 
necks out, and I ’ll stick to  taking 
pokes at them.
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Lower prim e lending rate may bring cheaper borrowing costs
By VIVIAN MARINO 
AP Business Writer

Many consumers and businesses may see cheaper 
borrowing costs by^next month following a long-await
ed drop in banks* printe lending rate, which fell to the 
lowest levd in 14 months.

The cut, to 10 percent from lO.S percent effective 
Monday, marks the first reduction in neariy half a year 
and reflects the overall declining c ^ t  of money that 
banks have enjoyed recently due to more liberal credit 
policies by the Federal Reserve.

The central bank moved to ease interest rates late 
last year to help forestall a feared economic downturn. 
Lower rates spur growth by encouraging businesses and 
consumers to borrow money.

Banks use the prime as a benchmark for interest

rates on a wide range of borrowing by consumers and 
small- and medium-size companies.

The groups likely to benefit most from the reduction 
are individuals who borrow against the equity in their 
homes and, to a lesser extent, those with car loans 
linked to the prime.

“ To Joe and Joan Average Consumer who have 
some of their loans tied to short-term rates this is good 
news," said F. Ward McCarthy, an economist at Stone 
& McCarthy Research Associates Inc. “ Monthly pay
ments should go down by next month."

Fixed-rate mortgage aren’t expected to be affected 
by the prime cut because those rates are pegged to 
activities in the bond markets. But those rates have been 
declining for several months, with average rates on a 
30-year conventional mortgage remaining below 10 
percent since late October.

First National Bank of Chicago and Citibank were 
the fust major banks to cut the prime rate Monday. The 
move was followed throughout the day by other large 
and small institutions.

It was the first time the rate has been changed since 
July 31, when banks lowered the prime half a point 
from 11 percent. The last time the prime stood at 10 
percent was in November 1988, before it was raised to 
lO.S percent at the start of a yearlong cUmb.

Many economists said Monday’s reduction was long 
overdue, given how the Fed had begun moving in early 
November to push interest rates lower.

Stock prices closed higher, while bonds and the dol
lar declined following Monday’s announcement

William V. Sullivan, an economist with Dean Witter 
Reynolds Inc., said banks had the incentive to trim their 
prime just after Christmas when the Fed moved to

lower the federal funds me. the interest banks charge ■ 
on overnight loans to each other, to 8.2S percent

However, Sullivan said, banks put off any cut in the 
prime because seasonal demands for higher cash 
reserves temporarily pushed the federal funds rate 
above 9 percent.

The central bank can exert suong influences over<^ 
the federal funds rate by adding or draining reserves 
from the banking system through the sale and purchase 
of governmem securities.

Many economists said the Fed would have to be 
more persuasive in its push for easier credit before any 
future prime-rate cuts occur. Banks have been under 
pressure recently to maintain higher cash reserves in the 
face of problem real estate loans and loans to Third 
World countries -  troubles that also may have helped 
delay the latest rate reduction.
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Gov. Madeleine Kunin holds one of the disposable dia
pers she wants to ban in Vermont.

Report card: Students reading 
better but stiQ weak in writing

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Schoolchildren are reading a little 
better than they did in 1971, but 
they still can’t write, the Nation’s 
Report Card indicates.

The report found only “ subtle 
changes in reading performance at 
the national level" since the first 
reading assessment in 1971. There 
was no improvement in an already 
low writing performance.

Education Secretary Lauio Cavazos 
released the gloomy Endings today.

The Nation’s Report Card was 
prepared by the congressionally 
mandated National Assessment of 
Educational Progress, a project of 
the National Center for Education 
Statistics and the only nationally 
representative and continuing 
assessment of what America’s stu
dents know and can do in various 
subject areas.

The Reading Report Card found 
some improvement among students 
age 9,13 and 17, the three age groups 
periodically tested. A study found 
that both 9- and 17-year-olds were 
reading signiflcantly better in 1988 
than they were in 1971, and 13-year- 
(dds were reading as well as in 1^1 .

“The overall picture suggests a 
nation of students who were reading 
better than their counterparts did in 
1971, but it must be emphasized

Sweet-smelling ¡idea
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U.S. FoT99t Strvic# 9ngin99r Briar Cook stands in front of an 
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tha chambar. h a ^  kaap tha inaida air traah.

Critics trash plan to ban disposable diapers
By SUSAN ALLEN 
Associated Press Writer

MONTPELIER, Vl (AP) -  Gov. 
Madeleine Kunin wants Vermont to 
become the first state to ban all dis
posable diapers, but her plan is 
being trashed by some including 
day-care operators who want no part 
of a mountain of cloth.

“ The time has come to be 
responsible and to find the way to 
say yes -  yes to required statewide 
recycling, to bans on certain pollut
ing products, to changes in 
lifestyle," Kunin said in her state of 
the state speech last week.

Only Nebraska has banned dis
posable diapers, but it allows the 
sale of diapers that are biodegrad
able, even though such products 
aren’t believed to break down in the 
depths of oxygen-starved dumps.

Kunin, whose proposal would 
ban disposable diapers by 1993,

noted that while the usable life of a 
disposable diaper may be a few 
hours, they won’t decompose in 
dumps for hundreds of years -  or 
several generations of babies later.

Environm ental groups have 
quickly supported the plan by 
Kunin, who last year made the state 
the first to ban the sale of vehicles 
that use ozone-depleting chemicals 
in their air conditioning. That ban 
starts with 1993 models.

“ They are a large part of the 
waste stream,” said Ned Farquhar 
of the Vermont Natural Resources 
Council.

“ The throw-away society is 
wasting energy and materials, not 
just with diapers, but with a lot of 
similar products. We need to ban 
things to keep people from using 
them,” he said.

The piles of discarded diapers 
make up about 2 percent of the

nation’s waste, and about 8S percent 
of all parents use disposable diapers 
exclusively, according to industry 
estimates.

Vermont officials estimate that 
43.S million disposable diapers end 
up in the state’s dumps every year.

Opponents of a ban argue that 
the governor’s plan w on’t have 
much impact in solving the state’s 
mounting garbage disposal problem.

Representatives of the health and 
day-care industries also say they are 
not ready to handle such a ban.

"There has been a tendency to 
pass into law prog.'-ams on the basis 
of trendy catchwords, rather than 
science or careful consideration of 
all the different issues,”  said 
William Gilbert, a lobbyist repre
senting the American Paper Insti
tute.

Gilbert said that mandating cloth 
diapers would add two to three more

loads of hot-water washings weekly 
for families with babies, raising its 
own questions about environmental 
damage.

Day-care centers, especiaVy in 
rural parts of the state where there- 
are no cloth diaper services, fear 
how they would be affected.

“ If a ban went into effect today, 
it would create real havoc," said 
Lea Hatch, a day-care regulator for 
the state.

But she added that centers in 
areas with access to diaper services 
already are beginning to offer that 
option to parents in lieu of dispos
ables.

Bethany Carleton, head of the 
Vermont Health Care Association, 
also said disposable diapers help 
prevent skin problems better than 
cloth ones.

“ There are definitely reasons 
people don’t want to go back to 
cloth," she said.

that the progress is slight and could 
be short-lived,” the report said.

The report said the gains for 17- 
year-olds may be “partially a legacy 
of progress made by these students 
when they were age 9.”

“Unfortunately, 9-year-olds bom 
more recently have shown a pattern of 
small but steady declines during the 
1980s, perhaps foreshadowing similar 
declines at ages 13 and 17 in the years 
ahead as these students move through 
(xir educational system."

Minority students showed real 
gains in reading, according to the 
report. During the nine years from 
1971 to 1980, the difference in aver
age performance between black and 
white 9-year-olds decreased from 44 
to 32 scale points, but eight years 
later, in 1988, the difference remained 
almost 30 points, the study said.

Black 13-year-olds showed steady 
improvements with each assessment, 
making large and significant gains 
since 1971, the report said.

Although the changes were not 
significant, the reading abilities of 
Hispanic students at age 9 tended to 
improve during the 13-year period 
from 1975 to 1988. Thirteen-year- 
olds also tended to show performance 
gains, although the gradual increases 
seen from 1975 to 1984 were not evi
dent in the most recent assessment.

School Bible study club before Supreme Court
By JAMES H. RUBIN 
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Bush adminis
tration is urging the Supreme Court to uphold a 
1984 law requiring public high schools to give 
student religious groups the same access to facil
ities as they do to students who belong to such 
organizations as chess and scuba diving clubs.

The justices were to hear arguments today in 
a Nebraska case that some say could mean 
returning religion and prayer to public schools.

Solicitor General Kenneth W. Starr, the 
administration’s chief courtroom lawyer, said 
equal access for religious clubs docs not violate 
the separation of church and state mandated by 
(he Constiturion’4 Establishment Clause.

“Exclusion of religion, and the message it 
conveys, would itself contravene the Establish
ment Clause, by sending the clear message that 
the state favors irréligion," Starr said in a legal 
brief filed with the court

The justices have agreed to decide -  with a 
ruling likely by July -  whether a student Bible

study group must be allowed to meet at Westside 
High School in Omaha after school.

School officials barred the group despite the 
1984 Equal Access Act that says public high 
schools accepting federal arid must not discrimi
nate against groups-based on “ the religious, 
political, philosophical or other content of the 
speech at such meetings.”

The act requires access for religious clubs if 
other “ non-curriculum-related student groups” 
are allowed to-mecL

Numerous religious, educational and civic 
organizations have lined up on opposing sides.

The National School Boards Association, for 
example, said the aim of the 1984 law is “ to 
bring religion and prayer back to the public 
schools.” The association opposes the statute as 
unconstitutional.

But the Campus Crusade for Christ said “ a 
voluntary student club in which ideas with reli
gious content and significance will be spoken” 
should not be discriminated against by school 
officials.

Students at Westside High sought in 1985 to

organize a Christian Bible study club. Officials 
refused to approve it and suggested the students 
meet instead at a church next door.

The student group was led by Bridget Mer- 
gens, now married and the mother of a 13- 
month-old girl. Mrs. Mergens Mayhew planned 
to be in court today to hear arguments in the 
case she triggered.

The 8th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals last 
year overruled a federal judge and said the club 
must be allowed to meet on school premises.

The appeals court noted the high school has 
approved some 30 other extracurricular organi
zations for such activities as chess, scuba diving 
and community service.

The clubs meet on school grounds after class 
hours with a faculty member helping supervise.

The Supreme Court, which biuined organized 
prayer in public schools in 1962 and 1963 rul
ings, said in 1981 that state-run universities can
not ban student groups from using campus facili
ties for religious worship and study.

The justices have never decided whether the 
same rule should apply to public high schools.

K h m er R ou ge claim s attack on Cam bodia's capital
By PETER ENG 
Associated Press Writer

BANGKOK. Thailand (AP) -  
Khmer Rouge guerrillas claimed 
today that they sent Cam bodia’s 
president and premier fleeing to 
Vietnam with a grenade attack on 
the capital in which soldiers and 
policemen, were killed.

The reported attack Saturday 
would be the most serious in Phnom 
Penh, largely spared in the 11-year- 
old war between the guerrillas and 
the Vietnamese-installed govern
ment

It could not be verified and some 
previous communist Khmer Rouge 
claims have proven exaggerated.

Also today, the non-communist 
resistance forces of Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk, which are allied with the 
Khmer Rouge, said their agents 
exploded a grenade a day in the cap
ital between Dec. 5 and 10, wound
ing 16 Vietnamese and two Cambo
dian policemen.

A statem ent said one attack 
occurred near Premier Hun Sen’s

house and others in front of the 
Royal Palace and the Ministry of 
Defense.

The governm ent’s SPK- news 
agency, m onitored in Bangkok 
today, did not mention any attack 
but stressed that Sunday’s National 
Day celebrations took place in 
“ total security.” It said Saturday 
and Monday also were peaceful.

National Day marks the anniver
sary of the 1979. downfall of the 
Khmer Rouge, which was driven 
out by invading Vietnamese troops 
after a 3 1/2-year reign of terror in 
which it tried to turn the country 
into a primitive agrarian commune, 
killing hundreds of thousands of 
Cambodians.

SPK denied reports that a lack of 
security in the capital"haiTTDrced 
'Hun Sen to go to the eastern 
province of Svay Rieng to meet 
with Australia’s deputy foreign sec
retary, Michael Costello, on Sunday 
and Monday.

The agency said Hun Sen was 
making an inspection tour of the 
province bordering Vietnam and

had invited Costello to meet him 
there. It said Costello was traveling 
from Vietnam’s Ho Chj Minh City 
to Phnom Penh.

The guerrillas earlier had said 
they attacked and set ablaze Cambo
dia’s second-largest city, Battani- 
bang, Friday and Saturday. A West
ern diplomat in Thailand confirmed 
today that the town was attacked but 
said “ the effect was more psycho
logical than strategic.”

Khmer Rouge army radio said 
resistance forces had lobbed five 
grenades in the center of Phnom 
Penh near the office of the Cenual 
Committee of the Communist Party, 
killing or wounding some Viet
namese and “ lackey puppets.”

” It said the attack took place at 2 
a.m. SatiirdayT

broadcast said the guerrillas, aided 
by citizens and government offi
cials. attacked the capital’s center 
and suburbs Saturday with “ 32 
grenades and TNT plastic explo
sives, killing or wounding some 
Vietnamese soldiers and puppets 
who were drinking near a hotel.”

“ A number of Vietnamese secret 
agents and puppet policemen ... 
were also killed by blasts from the 
grenades and plastic explosives in 
the suburbs,” it said. The broadcast 
claimed Vietnam “immediately sent 
Hun Sen and (President) Heng Sam- 
rin as well as some other leaders to 
Ho Chi Minh City.”

The city, formerly Saigon, is 
about 35 miles east of the border at 
Svay Rieng. The broadcast said Hun 
"Seri laieTwent to SvayRiotg for his

Another Khmer Rouge army scheduled talks with Costello.
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VA considers ending 
m obile hom e loans
By ROBERT GREENE 
Associated P ré « W rM rr

-  WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Vet
erans Affairs Depanment is hinting 
it will try to pull out of the mobile 
home lom business this year, saying 
a high default rate among active- 
duty members of the armed services 
has compounded its losses.

The program, begun in 1971 to 
help Vietnam veterans returning to 
civ ilian  life , is popular among 
junior members of the armed forces 
who want to buy homes near bases 
for themselves and their fledgling 
families.

Personnel on active ditty are con
sidered veterans for purposes of the 
program.

More than half the 31.000 mobile 
home loans made since 1984 have 
gone to such active-duty personnel, 
the VA says. During the same peri
od. the agency-has had to pay some 
S147 million to lenders as a result of 
17,000 claims on mobile homes.

The VA inspector general, in a 
pair of reports in September and 
October, said the program has suf
fered from defaults by borrowers in 
depressed oil-producing states and 
by military personnel who abandon 
their property after transfers.

The reports emphasized the prob
lem with active-duty borrowers.

Charles C. Partridge, legislative 
counsel for the National Association 
of Uniformed Services, a multiser
vice advocacy group, says that is 
unfair.

He blames a "chicken-coop men
tality" in the Defense Department 
that ignores the housing needs of 
soldiers and the lack of piogriuns to 
help them make sound purchasing 
decisions or help them relocate.

“The guy gets an order for Korea, 
what’s he going to do?” Partridge 
asked. “ The DOD says ‘You bought 
It, you’ve got to sell it.’"

That problem may be helped with 
the implementation of a relocation 
program mandated for this year by 
Congress.

The Pentagon says there is nearly 
always a shortage of on-base hous
ing, making alternatives necessary. 
A mobile home nnortgage averages 
about S23.000, com pared with

$73.000 for a site-built home.
The recommendation to end the 

program is contained both in the 
Septem ber inspector general’s 
report on the program and in an 
inspector general’s audit o f the 
entire department a nnonth later. The 
September report was made avail- 
abke only recently,,^

Both reports clearly state that R. 
John Vogel. VA head of benefits.^ 
agreed to propose legislation in 
1990 to end the program.

However, recently asked directly 
about the timetable for such a pro
posal. the VA’s Keith Pedigo said 
only that the idea was “ under active 
consideration,’’ with a filial decision 
expected by the end of J a n u ^ .

“ We’ve assessed the report, and 
we believe that given the pitfalls of 
owning a manufactured home that 
most veterans would be better off 
not availing themselves of this ben
efit,” said Pedigo, who reports to 
Vogel as director of the VA’s loan 
guaranty service.

“The top punrhaser of a manufac
tured home is an E-3 or E-4 sta
tioned at Fort Bragg (N.C.),” Pedi
go said. “One-and-a-half years later 
he’s rotated on his duty assignment 
to Germany or somewhere else.”

E-4s are the tc^ grade of enlisted 
personnel -  corporals, seamen, air
men and Specialist 4s -  and make 
about S950 a month. Those who live 
off base receive a housing 
allowance of $314 a month and a 
monthly food allowance of less than 
$150, tax free. There are additional 
allowances' based on regional costs.

The 1988 poverty level was 
slightly more than $12,000 a year 
for a family of four, although mili
tary personnel have benefits and 
privileges ^  such as free medical 
and dental care -  in addition to pay.

Pedigo said the trouble begins 
when a transfened soldier, unable to 
sell the mobile home, abandons it. 
However, he could not explain why 
the 1988 annual report of the VA 
cited military transfers as the cause 
of only about 4 percent of foreclo
sures.

“ Extensive ob ligations’’ and 
“ curtailment of income” were the 
most frequently cited reasons

Survey: cities m ake little  
headw ay in war on drugs
By WILLIAM M. WELCH 
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Despite 
the Bush administration’s declared 
war on drugs, fewer than 10 percent 
of the nation’s cities report making 
headway in their local battles, 
according to a survey released 
today.

“There’s been a lot of talk about 
drugs coming out of Washington, 
and our city leaders are now send
ing back a message -  a message 
that it’s time for Washington to get 
a front-line report on what’s hap
pening and what’s needed.” Alan 
Beals, executive director of the 
National League of Cities, said in 
releasing the study.

“The drug issue must be a nation
al priority, local officials are saying, 
because they cannot beat it on their 

-Ow n.” he said__  -
Officials in 58 percent of cities 

surveyed said drug problems had 
worsened in their communities over 
the past year. Another 31 percent 
said the m agnitude o f the drug 
problem remained the same, while 
only 9 percent reported progress.

The league surveyed elected  
municipal officials -  mayors and 
council members -  from 314 cities 
selected randomly from the 2,461 
cities with a population of 10,000 or 
more. The survey included ques
tions on a variety of topics.

O fficials in 39 percent of the 
cities said they would have to raise 
local taxes this year.

Nearly half expect to increase 
various user fees, and almost two- 
thirds say their city’s spending will 
increase, Beals said.

The league sunrey was conducted 
by telephone in N ovem ber and 
early December by the Center for 
Urban Studies at Wayne Stale Uni
versity in DetroiL 'The league said 
the results have a imttgin of enor of 
plus or minus S J  pefoentage points. 
' D ro p  led the u i  o f top concerns

of city officials. One in five said 
that if they could meet with Bush 
on any topic, they would focus on 
drugs.

“Clearly our local leaders believe 
there is a need for national leader
ship and a stronger commiunent of 
national resources to help eradicate 
the poisonous and violent drug cul
ture that has invaded our cities,” 
Beals said.

The survey, he said, found dis
content among urban leaders with 
the federal government’s allocation 
of money to fight drugs. The $2.2 
billion in federal drug assistance 
goes to the states, he said, “but it’s 
needed in our cities where the war 
against drugs is being fought”

He said the survey found nearly 
half, 47 percent, described relations 
with their state governm ent as 
“ fair” at best. 22 percent said they 
were “ poor,” and 28 percent said 
“good.”

Other top concerns cited by the 
city officials as needing presidential 
attention were finarKial constraints 
and the lack of federal aid to go 
with federally required local pro
grams, solid waste and other envi
ronmental problems, education and 
affordable housing.

Besides drugs, city leaders report
ed worsening conditions involving . 
the cost of living, affordability of 
housing, energy j:osts. crime and 
solid waste.
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TUESDAY/THURSDAY 10:30-11:50 a.m.
•BAS 124-1P Intermediate Shorthand.............. ............................................................... 3 $10  00 Pat Johnson
PSY 133-IP General Psychology............................................ !........... ~........................ r.,3 Linda Olson

TUESDAY/THURSDAY 1:00-2:20 p.m.
BUS 214-1P Principles of Accounbng 1............................................................... ............... 3 Randy Hamby
BUS 215-IP Business Communications.............................................................................3 Staff

1 vt^b^ATMnUnOUAY 1.W*n.W P.fti.
•CHM 124-IP General College Chemistry II....... ...............4 $10.00 .5 . M B. Smith

(Lab Tues) i

E V E N I N G  C L A S S E S

C o u r s e  A b r . & N o . C o u r s e  T itle  C re d it L a b In s tru c to r

H o u r s F e e

MONDAY p.m.
••BAS 142-2P Word Processing 1.............................. ........................... ..............................3 $10.00 Lee Carter
“ BAS 143-2P Word Processing II....... ................................................................................ 3 $10.00 Lee Carter
•BKD235-1P Anatomy & Physiology II................................................................................4 $10.00 Shirley Wirtdhorst
BUS 224-IP Accounting II................................................................................................. 3 Phil Conner

•CHM 114-2P General College Chemistry 1................................................... ......... ............ 4 $10.00 M B. Smith
ENG 123-2P English Comp. & Rhetoric..............................................................................3 Linda Thompson

•DEVW93-1P Oewlopmental Writing II (Lab-TBA)....................................... ......................3 $10.00 Ray Thornton
ECO 223-2P Principles of Economics (Micro)..................................................................... 3 Randy Hamby

•GEO 114-lP General Geology (Physical) Lab................................... .zT...........................4 $10.00 Jerry Steed
HST223-2P American History 186SPresent.............. .......................................................3 John Welbom
MTH 105-IP Intermediate Algebra.................................................................................... 3  ̂ Frank McCullough
MTH 121-IP Modem Math II...............................................................................................3 John Stewart
MTH 140-IP Analytic (Geometry..........................................................................................3 '“•1 Barbara Evans
PSY133-2P General Psychology.................................... ..................................................3 Jerry Lane
PSY 204-2P Child Psychology.... .*..................................................................................... 3 • Herman Vinson
VRLE 0100 Property Management...... ........................................................................... 3 Charles Buzzard

TUESDAY 7:00-10:00 p.m.
•ART 131-IP Drawing 1.... .................... ............................................................................. .3 $10.00 Jamm Ivey Edwards
•ART 132-IP . Drawing II........... ..................................................... .....  ....... . ............ 3 $10.00 James Ivey Edwards
•ART 241-IP Intro, to Vi/ater (^olor...............................Z................... ................................. 3 $10.00 James Ivey Edwards
•ART 242-IP Water Color............................ ................................................................. 3 $10.00 James Ivey Edwards
•ART 251-IP Intro, to Oil Painting.......................................................................................3 $10.00 James Ivey Edwards
•ART 261-IP Intro, to Sculpture.......................................................................... ................ 3 $10.00 James Ivey Edwards
•ART 271-IP Intro to Ceramics............................................................................................3 $10.00 James Ivey Edwards

“ BAS 113-2P Beginning Typewriting....................................................... ........................ ,...3 $10.00 Marian Allen
“ BAS 123-2P Intermediate Typewriting...............................................................................3 $10.00 0. Marian AHen
•BIO 235-IP Anatomy & Phy^ogy II (Lab)....................................................................... 4 $10.00 Shirtey Windhorst
•BIO 238-IP Microbiotogy...................................................................................................4 $10.00 Carol Colweil
BOS214-2P Priridples ^Acdountingl...............................................................................3 Judy Maze

“ CIS 206-IP Advanced Computer Info. Systems...............................................................4 ^ $10.00 Doug Rapatine
•DEV MOI-IP Developmental Math II (Lab-TBA).................................................................3 $10.00 Jesse Baker

ELE 3004-IP Digital Electronics..........................................................................................3 $20.00 Lae Jackson
MTH 116-IP M «h for Business A Eoo. '1............................................................................3 LaynoHeitz
MTH 120-2P Modem Math 1................................................................. ;............................. 3 John Stewart
SRA263-tP Conversational Spanish II..............................................................................3 Salvador Del Fierro
VRLE 0100-IP Real Estate Mattt......................................................................... ...... ........ 3 Charles Buzzard
ENG 273-2P World Ut 1850-Present............................................................... ................ 3 - Tim Powers

WEDNESDAY 7:00-10^)0 d jil  >
BUS 134-IP Into) to Business................. .......... .............. .............. ........... .. .............. .....3 Marian Alien

“ CIS 205-IP Prin. of Computer Info. Systems......................... ..... ........................... ........ 4 $10.00 Doug Rapstine
•CHM 114-IP General Collage Chemislry (Lab)_________ __ ________________________ 4 $1000 M.B. Smiti)
ENG 113-2P English Comp. 8 Rhetoric................................................ ............ ........ „.„.g * Linda Thompson
ENG 263-2P World Ut Greeks-1650..................................................... ................ ........... 3 kffarionTeel
GOV223-2P State 8 Local Government.........................................................  ................ 3 Richard Peel
VRLE 0108-IP Real Estate Law.......................................................................................... 3 Phi Wnderpool
NUT 113-IP Sharon Morris
90C 233-IP Into), to Mamage 8 Family................. ......... ......... ...................... ...............3 OearNia biSiron
DEV.R01 Devetopmenlal Raadmg II (Lab-TBA)............................... .............. ............ 3 Staff

THURSDAY T.-0Q-10.-00 n m
•ART 131-IP Drawing 1 Lab........................................................................ ................... „...0 $10.00 James Ivey Etbeards
•ART 132-IP Drawing II Lab.................................................  ........... ..  ..................... 0 $10.00 James hrey EAm r Is
•ART 241-IP kitro. to Watsr Color Lab......................... ................. ............ ........... .......  S , $10.00 Jamas Ivey Ectorards
•ART 242-IP VMar Color Lttb.......................................... ............................... .......... ..... 0 $10.00 James Ivey Edwards
•ART 251-IP Into. to 01 Painting Lab.... ..................................  ............ .... ........ . 0 $10.00 James Ivey Edwards
•ART 261-IP Into. toSoulplureLsb__________ ____   ̂ ______ ..jO $10.00 Jamas hrey Ertorards
•ART 271-IP ,lntio. to Ceramics Lab............................ ...........  ... ..........................0 $10.00 James hrey Edwards
MTH 123-IP — Barbara Evans

•BAS142-3P Word PtotiOtitiMo 1...............................  -r-'...... . ................3 $10.00 f'91 JOflfWOfi
•BO 233-IP MKrobiology (U S )— ................... ..............  « ....— .....4 $10.00 Carol ColwaM
BUS 2 1 4 ^ r*ni MJfWVT
BUS215-2P . Siaf .
ELESOOMP DC Elaotianiea...... .U............... .. ...........................3 $20.00 Lsa Jaolwon

•QEOU4-1P ‘ 4 $10.00 «Mffy «NWO
QOV 213-IP FHMUvlHI ■ -, ■ ---------irrrrr ^ John Witoon
HST213-2P Amaifoan HMory 1500-1865......... .........» ......... ......... ........ .......... ............. 3 ^ MarganN HopWtis
MTH 113-IP CdegtiSlDBbm--........................ ......... ............ ..................3 Denial OoMard
RLE 114-IP FYBV C S W  ................................................................................... .. JSLawto )
SPE 113-IP Baaic Tèdi, of 9paacb................................................................ .................. 3 DofoÉiy Fwriiiglon
8PE 123-IP BaMcTbchellitMipenwiMgpwch.............................................................. 3 Jany Lana
aOC 243-IP Intio. to Sooiotogp............................... .......................................................... 3 4b H8vm8n
MTH11S-1P 8  Eoo» teea««HIM ^ ---------IMVIW MMOn

¥ *LAB COURSES *?CLASS SIZE WILL BE LIMITED.
Enrollment in these classes will be taken on a first come/first pay basis "

>  • beginning Januaiy' 1 5 .
1
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Centuries old animal 
figurines still popular West Texas State 

University
Fall Semester
P residen t’s Honor Roll: 

Linda J. Broome. Suezella Bur
nett, Gail Lynch, Carol Phillips. 
Toni Reed. Janice Stroud.

Dean’s Honor Roll: Noelle 
Barbaree, Stacy Benneu. Julie 
Bolen. Janice Crippen, Eioreua 
Gerber, Traci Gibson. Jennie 
Haesel, Jane Heiring, Kelly 
Hickman, Donnen Hicks. Holly 
H ili, Mary H ill, Patricia 
Howard, Stacey Ladd, Janice 
Nash, Deanna Parsley. Kelley 
Smith. Suzette Snider. Melissa 
Ward. Jovanna Williams, Joyce 
Wilson.

Woman tries to uncover 
the lure of topléss bars

These musical animals are part of a set of figurines made at the 
C helsea factory in the 18th century.
By RALPH & TERRY KOVEL

Animal figurines have been pop
ular for centuries. Farm animals like 
sheep and horses, exotic foreign 
creatures like tigers or zebras, and 
dogs and other pets have always 
had great appeal. In a famous series 
of small figures made at the Meis
sen factory in Germany in the 18th 
century, 20 different monkeys with 
musical instruments were shown as 
members of a band. It was said that 
it was a commentary on the quality 
of Count Biuhl’s orchestra.

Other firms also made animal 
bands in the 1750s. One famous set 
was made at the Chelsea factory in 
England. The breed of dog is 
unidentifiable, but the humor of a 
dog band is still understood in the 
20th century.

***
Q. I have an old wooden dome- 

top trunk with strange metal trim 
tha t seems to have crystallized. 
How can I re s to re  th e  m etal 
bands to their original condition?

A. You probably have a “crystal
lized m etal” trunk o f the type 
offered in the 1879 Sears Roebuck 

- cai^og. The glistening metal was a 
popular type of metal banding. 
C rystallized m etal was popular 
from 1870 to about 1910, and many 
styles of trunks were made with i t  
Don't restore it; the strange trim is 
probably in original condition.

Q. My mother has a very small 
old magnifying glass given to her 
by her m other. She said th a t it 
was always called a ** quizzer.’’ 
H ave you ever h e a rd  of th a t 
term?

A. We looked in the dictionary 
and found that a “quizzing glass” 
was a single eyeglass like a mono
cle but with a handle. The English 
books about spectacles refer to 
these glasses as “quizzlers.” They 

' were popular in the 18th and early 
19th centuries. The earliest ones 

' '  were made with a small round lens 
in a simple gold ring with a handle, 
and later they became more ornate 
and the lens became an oval. Late 

'  examples were made with silver 
instead of gold. The quizzer was 
worn around the neck on a cord or 
ribbon.

Q. I have an oM set of pottery 
k itchen  ca n is te rs . T hey a re  
marked “tea,” “sugar,” “coffee,” 
“rice,”  “ barley,”  “flour,” “sa lt” 
and “sago.” W hat is sago?

___A- The old sets often had labels
' for spices and other food staples 

that were stored in a kitchen. Sago 
is a dry powdered starch made fiom 
tropical palm trees. It was used as a 
thickener for puddings.

Q . W hat a re  Door of Hope 
dolls? A note from m other says 
my Chinese peasant cloth dolls 
are called that.

A. The Door of Hope was a Mis
sion in Shanghai, Chirut, from 1917 
to about 1950. It was founded to 
rescue “strayed, stolen, hbandoned” 
children and women try ing to 
escape from prostitution. Making 
dolls was an occupation that pio- 

' .  duced jobs and money for the mis- 
skm. TIk  dolls had carved wooden 
heads, hands and feet and cloth bod- 

"f ies. Many were imported into the 
J  United Slates in the 1940s, when
* they coat from $4.45 to $9.95.

Q. I have a tiny toy that looks 
like a korse-rirawn wagon. The 
side of the wagon has a Cracker 
Jack box pktnred on the side. 
How old conU k be?

A. The toys found in the Crocker 
Jack box have changed with the 
times. Liihogn ptied tin was popohn 
in the 1920s and 1930s. In the 
19401 the war needs cut off die sup
ply of metal, and paper and plastic

* toys were used.

cui ew M oe

The marks “coins,” “pure coin,” 
“dollar,” “standard,” “premium,” 

“C” or “D” all mean the same thing 
on American silver. It indicates that 
the silver is about 900 pans silver 
per 1,000 parts; sterling silver is 

%5 pan silver. These marks were
used from about 1825 to 1860.
TIP: To pro tec t you invest

ment in household furnishings, 
rewire any lamps in your home 
that are  15 or m ore years old; 
cords crack and are fire hazard. 
CURRENT PRICES

Current prices are recorded from^ 
antiques show, sales, flea markets 
and auctions throughout the United 
States. Prices vary in different loca
tions because of local economic 
conditions.

Compact, Elgin, mirror case, 
pink and blue; S35.

Cookie jar, money sack, Abing
don, white with pink letters; S49.

Carved wooden slaw cutter, 
shield shape. 3 pierced circles on 
top, medial blade, 19th c., 14 1/8 
in.: S55.

Tiffany sterling silver olive fork, 
English IGng pattern: S85.

American B rillant cut glass 
water pitcher, flowers, vines, pin- 
wheels and zipper, honeycomb han
dle. 8 in.: $154.

Oil lamp, cranberry, opalescent 
daises and herringbone. 17 in.: 
S285.

Louis XVl-style armchair, laurel 
carved back, fluted legs: $330.

Battery-operated airplane, tin, 
American A irlines, props and 
wheels moves, with stewardess, 
1950s: $375. '

Slot machine, Watin, Baby Bell, 
fortune te ller reels, 25 cents: 
$2.250.

Chalkware cat, seated brown 
spotted, red collar probably Penn
sylvania, late 19th c., 15 1/4 in.: 
$8,750.

Newsmakers

Robert Perez
Robert Perez, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Perez Sr., made the 
Dean’s Honor Roll with a 4.0 
grade average at Southwestern 
College in Winfield. Kan. He is 
studying liberal arts and physi
cal educuion^

Perez earned a letter in cross 
country running (6 miles) with 
the KCAC Champs.

Chris L. Skaggs 
Chris L. Skaggs received a 

Teaching Excellence Award at 
Iowa State University. These 
awards are given to recognize 
teaching assistants and graduate 
students serving instructors as 
course instructors, discussion 
leaders or lab assistants. Skaggs 
was one of 14 students from 
nearly 700 graduate students 
with teaching appointments to 
be so honored.

Skaggs was recognized 
through the department of ani
mal Science. When he gradu
ates, this honor will be noted by 
special cords for his robes and 
in the commencement program.

DEAR ABBY: Why do men go to 
topless (and in some cases bottom
less) bars? The man 1 have been 
seeing for the last six months is 
basically a nice guy. I am an attrac
tive 27-year-old woman; I’m 5 foot 6 
and weigh 120 pounds. He is 31, and 
we have a great relationship going 
emotionally, physically, etc. We seem 
perfect for each other.

What bothers me is that he goes 
to these places during working hours 
and drinks only coffee. He is a police 
officer. He never goes to these places 
when he’s off duty. It makes me feel 
like I’m not good enough. He says 
that’s not it — I'm fine, and he doesn’t 
compare me to those topless girls.

JJe says all police officers stop in 
those places for coffee while they’re 
on duty. I know it’s true, because 
when 1 drive by, I always see two pr 
three police cars outside. (Once I 
counted five!) Why do men go to 
those places? And should I let it 
bother me? CONFUSED

DEAR CONFUSED: They go 
because most men like to look. 
(So do some women.) Should you 
let it bother you? Try not to. Your 
boyfriend was being honest 
when he told you he wasn’t 
comparing you with “those top
less girls." so you have no reason 
to feel insecure.

Mature men do not need peep 
shows. Perhaps your police offi
cer is still in a phase of arrested 
development.'

DEAR ABBY: In regards to 
‘Teacher in Laramie” and the pain of 
unjust punishment meted out by 
teachers. I had a problem in high 
school when my dad was building a 
garage during hunting season. He 
needed my help in bricklaring and I 
asked to be excused from two classes 
in order to help him. ^

I received an “F” for that day in 
each class while other students re
ceived a passing grade when they 
went hunting with their dads to kill 
deer or whatever.

1 always felt cheated for being 
punished for doing something con
structive while others were excused 
to be destructive.

Thanks for letting me get this off 
my chest. Abby. It’s been 20 years 
and I’m still resentful.

JIMMY IN PORTLAND
DEIAR JIMMY: For some rea

son, the hurts suffered in high 
school stay with us all oiur lives. 
It’s not healthy to harbor such 
negative thoughts. But it's hu
man.

DEAR ABBY: I have an interest
ing story to tell, and it may help 
others.

1 got a call in my office: "This is 
Sergeant Cummings from the New 
York State Police. We got your name 
from the church you belong to. We 
have an Egvptian family here in 
Newburgh. N Y. (I am Egyptian.) 
Their car has broken down on their 
way back to Boston from Toronto, 
and because they just moved to the

A F T E R
K W E M T O R Y SALE

____________%
S a v e  U p  T o

Ankle High Lace

Boots
Choose from several styles in 

black, tan, khaki or red

Values ^
To $56.00

L M  G e a f i
Sport ~ Athletic Shoes
High or low top shoes in several styies^nd  

many color combinations. 5 t/2-10.

Values to $62.00 
Complete Stock

Dearfoam Booties

*10®®
In Several Colors 
Reg. $20.00

Please ~ All Sales Final 

119W . Kingsmill 669-9291

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

states, the garage will not accept a 
check from their out-of-country 
bank."

To make a long story short, I of
fered my help. He suggested 1 call 
Western Union and wire $424 to 
him. Thanks to the woman at West
ern Union. I was alerted that this 
may be a hoax.

We called the barracks at 
Newburgh and were told that they 
have nobody there by that name. I 
then cancel^ the order at Western 
Union. The man never called back 
after we told him that we were going 
to verify his identity with the police.

Please alert your readers to this 
scam. You may use my name and 
town. Thankyou. ~ i

TALAAT G. KADDIS, D.D.S.
NATICK, MASS

DEAR DR. KADDIS: Thanks 
for the tip-off. Forewarned is 
forearmed.

DEAR ABBY: How does a wife 
know for certain that the “other 
woman" is out of her husband’s life?

Plea.se ask your readers, Abby. 
My husband’s “friend" has been in 
our lives for many years. My hus
band says it's over, but 1 can’t believe 
him. He has lied, cheated and be
trayed me for so long that his words 
mean nothing.

BEWILDERED
DEAR BEWILDERED: Does 

your husband have unexplained 
absences for hours at a time? Is

he always where he sa3rs he is 
going to be? Can you reach him 
by phone when he’s not home? 
Can he look you in the eye? Has 
your love life tapered of^ (This 
may not mean anything because' 
some husbands work twice as 
hard at being good lovers when 
they’re involved away from 
home.) Is he short of money?

You could put a ‘“tail" (private 
detective) on him, but that’s very 
expensive, and it’s usually done 
only when a spouse wants evi
dence for a divorce.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 14-year-old 
girl. I am very mature for my age. I 
don't smoke or do drugs, and I don't 
hang out with kids who do I am 
proud to say that I am still a virgin 
and plan to stay that way until I get 
married

My problem is my parents. They 
won’t let me date or go in cars with 
boys. I have never been in any kind 
of trouble, and this is the only thing 
I ever fight with my parents about

How can 1 prove to them that I am 
mature enough to date and go in cars 
with bovs?

NO B.ABY

' DEAR NO BABY: As long as 
you argue, whine, beg and com
plain, your parents will consider 
you too immature to date and go 
in cars with boys. When you 
accept their decisions without 
arguing, whining, begging and 
complaining, they will be more 
inclined to ronsider you suffi
ciently mature to handle adult 
privileges. Try it. It works. Trust 
me.

DEAR .ABBY: This is in response 
to the letter regarding physicians 
who hire unskilled personnel to 
perform nursing functions when they 
should hire “properly trained" nurses 
I your words'.

Abby, dear, dogs are trained 
Nurses are educated.

A STUDENT IN NDW JERSEY

C l a r e n d o n  C o l l e g e ,  P a t n j f a  C e n t e r

Clarendon C olege. Pam pa Cerder wW classes on Jan . 16 
for Emergency Medical TechnicaiYs.

C lasses wil m eet eacti Tuesday ivid TTiursd^ ffuough mid-May 
from 7 to 10 p.m. to room 12 at the Center for 140 clock hours of 
instruction.

Instnx:tors are Gary Jam es  » id  Dale Price. C lass size is limited to 
25. For more information contact the coSege at 665-8801.

HI-LAUD fàSHIOnS

Bargains in every 
department on 

Fall and Winter Fashions 
— L a d i^  — Juniors 

— Boys — Girls — Infants

Don't Wort! Shop eorly for best selection

Hi - LàhD f àSHiOriS
"We Urytorsland Foahion & Y«u!"

1543 N. Hobart 9:30^6.00 669-1058

y '
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Today’s, Crossword 
Puzzle

ACROSS
1 —  and 

propar
5 Stuffad aMrt
0 “ I Uka — "

12 Fraipht traUar
13 Iraland
14 Barnatain, fof 

abort
15 QbatrucUon
16 Gava gloaay 

aoating to
18 Draaa up
19 Thoaa in 

offica
20 Snakaa
21 Author 

Flaming
23 Uaaa frugally
26 Olympic ath- 

iata Bruca —
29 Pronouncaa
33 Noveliat 

Hunter
34 Icalandic 

apic
36 3, Roman
37 Tree
38 Coptar'a kin

39 Carman 
firat nama

40 Aviation
42 Spota
44 Mutual —
46 Fortuna
47 Typa of tx>at
SO Bachalor'a

laat worda (2 
wda.)

S2 I think, thara- 
fora —  —

SS Ciint —
5 8  -My

Haart
59 Maa Waat 

roia
60 Earth 

ooddaaa
61 Ornamantal 

button
62 Mr. Ziagfald
63 Low card
64 ... tia of —

DOWN
1 Attantlon- 

getting 
aound

Anaw*.r la Previaua Fusala

LÜUU LîJU U  L ü u y  
□ □ U E J  U Ü JL Jy
□ □ I l C J  □ □ □ □

□ D iU I J ü J  □ □ U E ü L J
□ [ ü u u a

[ J u D E ä y y  L IU E ^L sjy L lU  
□ □ □ U  [ d y y  □ □ □ y  
U Q Q Q  □ □ □

u ü L j y u

^ □ u u y  y a u u ^
□ □ □ □  ü l L l E ä y

u a i i i y
[ ! ( □ □  u i a a  U Q ü

2 Divorca 
capital

3 Unraal
4 Soviat plana
5 Hammar part
6 Claanaa of 

aoap
7 Author —  

Lavin

T " T ~ T - i n

a

IS

11

Ï T

p n r - 1— i n

19

111

r w TT

14

I

33

\ W

SS

S9

19 > 1

9

! » ■

u

19

T9“

11

14

(c) 1990 by NEA. lite

8 Jawal
9 Infirmitiaa

10 Ratain
11 Companion 

of odda
17 Diraction
19 Chamical 

auffix
22 Actraaa 

Sotharn
24 Praiaa
25 Airlina info
26 Mutt and —
27 Wrongdoing
28 Pravail
30 Aftar 79th
31 Raballioua 

damon* 
atration

32 Miadaeds
3S MD
38 Large 

antelope
39 Salf-aataam
4 1 ---------- firat

you don’t ...
43 Workara’ 

aaan.
4S Electron tuba
47 Stolen 

property
48 Tram track
49 Scandinavian 

capital
S I WWII event
53 Malarial fever
54 Method
56 Not dry
57 Hockay'a 

Bobby —
58 Ora. time

O E E C H
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DIP VOUKMOU 
THAI WOWtitiaT 
aP£R, BUT PifcN 
JUST (SET M0E6 
W5T1N6UISH£P:

By Jany BHtla

U ja i, PIAVK M£ 
AREANS£STR£M 

E£Al DlSim sUlSHiO.'

THE WIZARD OF ID By Brant Porker and Johnny Nort

Î \o u w e f^  A
i V ^oc^er

HAHP

I F IM P  

THAT HAfP To 
Bei^teve

'±A I '  I "  1 • I

EEK & MEEK By Howie Schneider

I  o w T G E T  i u r r t D i D  
,A ^V  ^ )£ lU ^ A ß ^  PACTES 

TH íSV EA R...

y

(TS UCE TD WJOUO-rmT MV 
FßiejJK ARE. ñWALLV eeaoMOG 
TD REAU2E IDOÜT U|<f TWT 
iqfjp  QF MDSV <UaJ3EiUSE...y|

B.C. By Johnny Hort

AK& THeRE ANV PlRP
SANCTUAWeS ABOUND MEISE f w m a t t h e

M E O C C O
T b u o A i e e f
V o u t e e N o r
WILD.'

caiA’aMi«*acA’< •< oÂ e» i * «ami t«*ocAT| /f

r  CAM S E T tMAT WAV IF Yöu TIÖC AAE <?FF |
m ^

---------------------------------------------- -------------------------- 7 -----------------------

MARVIN Ty^wiTTCnnstrong

i  DON'T 
BOTNER 

ME TODAY, 
MEGAN

, T  NAVE TO  
DO SOME MEAW 

THINKING
m .

THAT SHOULDN'T 
BE TO O  HARD 

FOR A FAT-HEAD
LIKE you

ALLEY OOP By Dove Graue

RErvlEMBER THE ^ OH.YHAH! I'D  ) I  THOUGHT \DON'T YOU 
BAUBLE ALLEY FOReOTTEIM J  VYE COULD ) VWANT IT 
GAVE M E ? . , ABOUT THAT /  GIVE IT < ?

-- - —  , V t h iim g ; Y ^ to  b a r r y !

THINK. I WELL,YEAH. I  
WOULD /G U E S S ...IF  HE'S 

TO NECKLACES!

, ê

SNAFU By Bruce Beattie The Family Circus

•**C b. tt€ A me

“ He must not have learned much. That's 
the ugliest picture frame I’ve ever seen”

B T ^ r ^ d o n e

THE BORN LOSER

6£T A m  FROM THAT MteEiMURKKAM^

"I'd be a lot better at maps 
if some of these rivers 

- ran sfraight."

'iDo^aeTTERiior,
X g a c e u ^ i

% m ,lp  IT̂ SIICT IWWH AWfTWNÉ?.

Bv CImHm  M. Schells
 ̂J o
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MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson

' - f

“ It's the obedience school’s 
formal surrender."

Astro^Graph
by bem ke bede osol >

CAPMCONN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Mora 
cooparatipn than usual on your bshalf 
wM bs raquirad today H you hope to 
maintain constructiva relationships. If 
you don't ante up, they might put you 
down. Capricom, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift.' Sand tor your Astro- 
Graph predictions tor the year ahead by 
mailing $1.25 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, Clevaland, 
OH 44101-3428. Be sura to state your 
zodiac sign.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Condi
tions are rather tricky today where your 
work or career is concerned. This is a 
day when small fiascos could produce a 
calamities.
PISCES (Fab. 20 March 20) Today you 
will be judged by the company you 
keep, so select companions with ex
treme care. H your buddy has a bad rep
utation, you could be put in the same 
category.
ARIES (March 21-AprN 19) Small family 
grievances could get blown out of pro
portion today and cause a serious rift in 
the household. Don’t Iht anything you 
say or do contribute to this.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) There's a 
possibility you could experience some 
problems in communication today. 
Even though you nwy not intend to hurt 
anyone, ill chosen phrases could do just 
that.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) To  save 
yourself embarrassment today, try to 
avoid involvements that are over your 
head finarKially.. There's no shame at
tached to having less than others. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) If a partner
ship arrangement in which you're pres
ently involved is unreasonably demand
ing, strive to either straighten it out or 
dissolve it.
LEO (Ju ly 23-Aug. 22) Someone who 
has ulterior motives might try to talk you 
into assuming additional responsibil
ities at this time that are against your 
better judgment. Turn a deaf ear to 
his/her pleadings.
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Heavy de
mands might be made upon your so
cially today that .could turn something 
that should be fun into a workfest. Don't 
let conditions distort the event's 
purpose.
LMRA (Sept. 23-Oet. 23) You're not 
likely to have too much success achiev
ing objectives today if your wish list is 
too crowded. Limit your goals to those 
you can comfortably manage. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. S )  This is one 
of those days when every time you open 
your mouth you might find yourself say
ing things you shouldn't. However, if 
you laugh off your boo-boos compan
ions will too.
BAQITTARtUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Be
extra cautions today if you have some 
type of financial or commercial involve
ment with a person or firm with wrhom 
you're not familiar. If you get careless, it 
could lighten your wallet.

KIT N' CARLYLE By Lorry Wright

u H ö rt.

m W - ,

g É W ^ Iû lS ,

c 19M ty  NEA me

WINTHROP

I DON'T W ANT TO FKSMT 
K4AÔTY BLJTI C O JT  WANT 

TO  LOSE RACe>EITHER.

1-9

By Dick Cavalli

p o n y  W ORRY..YOUVE 
<30T NOTHING TO LO SE.

T

THATiS T H E  KIND 
O F  HEUP^OÜ S E T  
AR O U N D  H E R E .

” 1

CALVIN AND HOBBES By Bill Wotterson

U M t 100 TESTEP ^ 1 'fAS 
lOOB. OUPLUATOR I J0S1 
MkOMNElET? /ABaOTTO.

130 O N  
HELP.

OH 001/ MUAT KILL 
I t  OWLVCAIt 
FIRST?

100?.' 1EAH.' ¥ m \ im s  
VtTD CVEAN Ml 
Room, so IIL  IX)- 
PUCAIE IMSELF 
AA© lE H V e lX )-  
PLICATt DO THE 
NORK.' SMAfiT.MM?

I  CAN PICTVIRE TWE tDOK ON 
lOMR PAREKIS’ faces  ItlE N  
THE1 nt© OUT THE11E 
SODDEHLI HADTMntS

•nKWS, HECK.' 
TW5 SOMMER 
[ CAN MAKE 
A RUCAE 

BJGEBALLTEAM!

FRANK AND ERNEST

C0N8RE$SI0NAL 
OFFICES

:

By Bob TlraV«

T TffiNK oufl COLLlNSUt  ̂
y/® otP A ff>)tSciA T f IT  

IF  Ybu'p
F iF F /e /f lN d  TO C O H a fS e ^y . 

M  A  ' T o l i t i C A L  

a s y l u m ", f / t t l l i . . .
• "»• »«M m . ’

V t / B T
I HAVE A NEW PICT 
FOA VOa GARFIELP

By M b Dovis

OH HOI 900 
CAR T-EAT IT

! '•
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Pardee first stop 
in Oilers' search 
for head coach
By MICHAEL A. LUTZ 
AP Sports Writer

HOUSTON — The Houston OU- 
ers’ search for a new head coach 
made its flrst stop at the University 
of Houston, home of Coach Jack 
Pardee and the “ run-and-sboot”  
offense that won a Heisman Trophy 
for quarterback Andre Ware.

I^dee, who rebuilt the Cougars 
program in three seasons, confirmed 
Monday that he had been in ter
viewed by Oilers owner Bud Adams 
and that he was interested in the 
position.

Pardee is the first coach inter
viewed by Adams, who announced 
late Saturday that Coach Jerry 
G lanville would not return, by 
mutual agreement.

“ I certainly have an interest but I 
don’t know what their interest is. I 
guess it was enough to talk,” Pardee 
^ d .

“ The Oilers have some good 
players. If they weren’t there, we 
really wouldn’t have interest at all.' 
The cupboard isn’t bare. They’ve 
.had success.”

The Oilers reached the playoffs 
the past three years, but Glanville 
stepped down Saturday after three’ 
straight losses ended the season.

Pardee said he talked with 
Adams by tel^hone and considered 
it a form^ interview.

“We talked about the parameters 
of the job and what it would entail,” 
Pardee said.

Houston athletic director Rudy 
Davalos returned early from the 

:NCAA meeting» in D all^  after talk
ing with Pardee by telephone.

“ I think there is genuine interest 
both ways and when you’re in com
petition with a pro franchise in the 
same town, they have the financial 
resources that make it easier for 
them to be more attractive,’’ Daval
os said.

Pardee was coach at Chicago 
and Washington, leading both into 
the NFL playoffs. He also coached 
the Houston Gamblers in the USFL.

The Cougars finished 1-10 in 
1986. Bill Yeoman’s last year as 
coach. Pardee installed the run-and- 
shoot offense in 1987 and, after a 4- 
6-1 record that year, Houston posted 
records of 9-3 and 9-2 the past two 
seasons.

Pardee said he would need to 
know o f a decision this week 
because he had to get back to 
recru iting  if he were going "to 
remain with the Cougars.

“ If I were to leave here, the Uni
versity of Houston is still impor
tant,” Pardee said. “This needs to 
be a stable situation by next week.”

Pardee said he didn’t think his 
departure would affect Ware’s deci
sion to remain in school for his 
senior season.

“ I t’s been my sentim ent all 
along that he should return,” Pardee 
said. “ Everybody in pro football 
I’ve talked to has encouraged him to 
do that.”

Should Pardee ultim ately 
become the Oilers coach, a leading 
candidate to replace him would be 
Cougars offensive coordinator John 
Jenkins.

“ I ’ll ju s t say that he’s very 
viable and I’m very comfortable

H arvesters ranked  
sixth  in  state by AP

(AP L»—rp holo)

U n iv e rs ity  of H o u s to n  c o a ch  J a c k  Pardee sm ile s  
w hile m eeting with reporters in H ouston Monday.

with my relationship with John and 
our people are,” Davalos said. “ 1 
think John would be very interested. 
If the head job was offered, 1 think 
John would accept i t ”

Denver defensive coordinator 
Wade Phillips, a former Oilers assis
tant and son of former Oilers coach 
Bum Phillips, also has been men
tioned in connection with the Hous
ton vacancy.

“ It’s a natural thing that I would 
be mentioned,” Phillips, said. “ But 
I’ve bee°n mentioned for every job

so far. 1 think I’m going to get a lot 
of interviews when the season is 
over. I’m just hoping our sea.son will 
last a lot longer.”

Denver plays Cleveland on Sun
day for the A rc  championship, and 
the Oilers cannot talk to Phillips 
about the job until the Broncos have 
completed th e ^ c ^ n . _

DetroifLiolfs quarterbacks coach 
June Jones, who coached two sea
sons with the Oilers and worked 
under Pardee with the Gamblers, 
said he would be interested in work
ing for Pardee again.

The Pampa Harvesters made an 
impressive showing in this season’s 
first A ssociated Press weekly 
schoolboy poll, checking in at No. 6 
in the Slate among Class 4A teams.

The ranking reflects Pampa’s 14- 
4 record'following a 73-SO victory 
over Lubbock Dunbar last Friday 
night. Currently, the Harvesters 
stand at 15-4 after Saturday’s'65-60 
defeat of Frenship.

"That's really a great accom
plishment by these young men," 
said Pampa coach Robert Hale. 
"Most of us don't realize how hard 
that is, especially this late in the sea
son. I admire what they have done 
for a group of players with their 
stature and their circumstance."

The Class 4A top 5, in order, 
include Port Arthur Lincoln (14-5), 
Burkbumett (19-0). Highland Park 
(12 -7^  Brownwood (18-2) and 
A&M Consolidated (13-7).

The Harvesters- faced No. 2 
Burkbumett in the finals of the West 
Sidd* Lions Club tourney two weeks 
ago, dropping a narrow, 75-70 deci
sion to the undefeated Bulldogs. 
Burkbumett is the only unbeaten 
team in the 4A top 10.

Hale agreed that game played a 
■ big part in Pampa's high ranl^ing. 

but it was far from the only m a^ in 
the Harvesters’ favor this season.

"I think all 19 of our games had 
something to do with it," he said. 
"Beating Amarillo High after they 
won the Midland Tournament, and 
then beating Lawton, which we had
n't done since 1982 — both of those 
were very big game.

"Also, our kids have not lost a 
regular season game. Our only loss
es have been in tournaments."

Hale said he hopes the No. 6 
ranking spurs the Hmvesiers on to 
even greater heights.

"My first response is to low-key 
iL" Hale said. "But I would like us

to take pride in it and build on this 
nKMnentum.

"We’ve got a long way to go. 
We’ve still got three our toughest 
district games to close out the flrST 
half of the district season."

The Harvesters, who boast a 5-0 
league mark, are District I-4A’s 
lone representative in thè poll. See 
today’s Scoreboard on page 12 for a 
complete listing of the top boys and 
girls teams in all classes.

Tonight, the Harvesters travel to 
Dumas to resum e loop play at 
approximately 8 p.m. The Demons 
enter the contest with a 2-3 mark, 
tied with Borger for fifth place. 
Dumas posted a big upset victory 
Friday, defeating Wolfforth-Fren- 
ship by one point, 62-61.

According to Pampa coach 
Robert Hale, it’s still too early to 
discount the Demons.

“Three losses probably won’t put 
you out at all,” he said. “We lost 
three games last year and still won 
the district."

• • • • •
In the girls’ high school poll, 

two members of District 1-4A made 
the top 5. Randall (18-3) and 
defending state champion Levelland 
(18-4) were voted the No. 3 and 4 
teams respectively.

Randall defeated Levelland last 
weekend to move into first place in 
D istrict 1-4A and run its league 
record to 7-0. Levelland is in second 
place with a 6-1 mark.

Pampa, meanwhile, is tied for 
third place with a .4-3 record enter
ing tonight’s game in Dumas.On the 
season, the Lady Harvesters are 8-8.

The Dennonettes improvexi to 2-5 
on Friday with a 63-51 victory over 
Frenship that left the two teams tied 
for fifth place. Dumas is also 8-8 
overall.

Tonight’s girls game tips off at 
6:30 p.m. in Dumas.

7 -

Curry signs with Kentucky
Form er A labam a coach  inks f iv e ^ e a r  p a c t

f-îï i

* *  ‘I

i t - .

(AP LiMrphoto)

Form er Alabam a coach Bill C u rry  gestures w hile  addressing a new s conference
M onday night at the University of Kentucky, w here  he signed a 5-year contract.

»

NCAA delegates modify 
controversial Prop. 42

By MIKF KMBRY 
AP Sports Writer

LEXINGTON. Ky. — Bill Curry 
doesn’t promise to be a miracle- 
w orker as K entucky’s football 
coach.

“ I’m not a brilliant guy,” Curry 
said Monday night after the school’s 
athletic board approved his hiring. 
“ I’m a plugger. I come early and 
stay late.”

He succeeds Jerry Claiborne, 
who retired Nov. 28, and becomes 
the 32nd coach in the school’s foot
ball history. Curry was given a five- 
year contract with a base salary of 
$105,000 per year.

“ He will do an excellent job in 
every phase of the prograin — 
socially, academically, athletically 
and 40 the treatment of our players,”- 
Claiborne said in a prepared state
ment

Kentucky has hovered near the 
.500 mark the last five seasons, but

Curry made no bold predictions for 
improving the program, which is 
more noted for its academic 
prowess.

“ ft’s important to get a realistic 
perspective,” he said during a 30- 
minute news-conference. “ It’s possi
ble to win 12 games and maintain a 
level of academic excellence, but 
it’s difficult

“We like hard workers. We will 
set the expectations with the players 
extremely high from the begin
ning.”

Curry, 47, resigned as Alabama 
coach on Sunday, six days after 
guiding the Crimson Tide to a 10-2 
record, including a 33-25 loss to 
national champion Miami in the 
Sugar Bowl.

Curry compiled a 26-10 record 
in three seasons at Alabama, includ
ing a share of the Southeastern Con
ference title this past season that 
earned him SEC Coach of the*Year

honors.
Alabama offered Curry a three- 

year extension on his two-year con
tract which reportedly paid him 
$500,000 annually in salary and side 
benefits. His Kentucky package is 
reported to be worth $350,000 a 
year.

Curry, a Georgia native, was a 
three-year letterm an at Georgia 
Tech. He played professionally for 
the Green Bay Packers (1965-66), 
Baltimore Colts (l%7-72), Houston 
O ilers (1973) and Los A ngeles 
Rams (1974). He played in three 
Sufier Bowls and twice made All- 
Pro.

He was ^  assistant with Georgia 
Tech and the Packers, and then 
became coach at Georgia Tech in 
1980. His scvcti-yeaf record there 
was 31-43-4, including a 17-14 vic
tory over Michigan State in the 1985 
All-American Bowl. Curry was 29- 
24-3 his last five years at Tech.

»

DALLAS (AP)— Seven years 
after it started, the NCAA’s racially 
heated struggle over college 
entrance exams and black athletes is 
hotter than ever.

“ Hopefully, we w ill not say, 
lYou cannot respond to the chal
lenge of 7(X) on the college boards 
•y- we don’t have enough confi- 
dence in you,’ ” Penn State foodiall 

’ coach Joe Patemo said.
“Psteroo is all wet,” responded 

Dr. Edward Fort, chancello r o f 
North Candina AAT. “ He's talking 
nonsense.”

An acrominous day of debate 
and confused parliamentary maneu
vering in the 84th NCAA Conven
tion, produced a modification Mon
day of the controversial Proposition 
42 that delegates adopted a year 
ago. Thus, “partial qualficrs” under 
Proposition 48, the freshman .eligi- 

; (iility ru le, can get need-based 
.adK ^nh ip  aid their'heshmen year 
-IB long as the same aid is available 
10 non-athleies.
: Before Monday, Proposition 42 
would have denied any kind of aid 
to partial qualifiers. Black coaches 

'an d  educators, who fiiled in moves 
to either ttelay Proposition 42  or 

"aboUsh it, aocqned the half-viclory. 
But they and the many white educa- 
tors who sided with diem agreed die 
litmggle will continue at the 1991 
convention.

“ I think w e’ll see an attempt

if

next year to do the same thing 
again, or some vwiation,” said Fort 
“ I don’t think the fight has been 
totally ended with what happened 
today."

By a 192-133 vote. Division I 
schools decided that “pmtial quali
fiers’’ under Proposition 48 can 
have the need-based aid while still 
not playing or practicing their f r e ^  
man year. And they would have 
only three years of eli^bility.

Prior to 42, partial qualifiers 
could receive fuU athletic scholar
ships while sitting out.

Most Proposition 48 casualties 
are black, and the heart of the issue 
are minimum scares required on the 
ACT and SAT tests. Numerous stud
ies, as well as hard dau, indicaie the 
tests are racially  and culturally  
biased.

“I will contiiHie lo figta Proposi- 
tkm 42 because I think it's  wrong 
moralty,” Pott said.

Earlier Monday, delegates voted 
down a  proposal to restore to 30 the 
number o f  football scholarships 
upper divimon achooh can give each 
year. The current cap of 23 per year 
and 93 overall puts schoob whose 
numbers are depleted in a tough 
spot, they argued without aucceas.

More t e a  2,000 delegaaes finom 
all three divisions met together 
today in what they hoped would 
wrap ap the oommrukm.

Schembechler named 
new Tigers' president

DETROIT (AP) — Bo Schem
bechler. who earned fame as the 
hot-tem pered football coach at 
Michigan, now will devote his orga
nizational skills to baseball.

The 60-year-old Schembechler, 
who finished with the fifth-best 
D ivision 1-A college coaching 
record in history (234-65-8), was

(API

ThomM 
talks during

prasidant of WSka Foraat Univaralty, 
dabais ovar fraahman aUgiblllty.

nam ed today by D etroit Tigers 
owner Tom Monaghan as club presi- 
denL

Schembechler. who wrapped up 
a 27-year football coaching career in 
Michigan’s. 17-10 loss in the Rose 
Bowl last week, will resign as 
Michigan’s athletic director and suc
ceed the retiring Jim Campbell as 
chief executive officer of the Tigers.

As Michigmi coach and athleUc 
d irector, Schem bechler was in 
charge of an SI 8-million budget, 
nearly $8 milUon of which was pro
duced by football. He also raised 
nearly $12 millioa for a nearly com- 
pleied football b u ild ^  lo be called 
the Center of Champions

It was those organizational skills 
that made Schembechler attractive 
10 the Tigers.

“ The business aspecu of run
ning a miqor-league ballclab can’t 
be too much different than what 1 
was doing as athletic director at 
Michigaa,” Schembechler said at a 
news confereaca also auended by 
Monaghan and Cmnpbell.

Schembechler becomes the 12ih 
president o f the Tigers since the 
franchise eatered ihe American 

' League as a  charter m em ber in 
1901.

Campbell wiH become chainaaa 
of dm boanl. repluciag John B. Pei- 
zer, who w ill bacoam chairm aa
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Scoreboard
Basketball

AP Schoolboy PoN
LUBBOCK (AP) —  H«r« ta 

Ih# Ifvt school IMS'
al DO« of tw  la n a  Aasoda^

oT b«tion of Baakatball Coachaa, 
compilad by tha Lubbock 
AvalantfiaOoumal;

CLASS tA
1. San Antonio Lao 21-0
2. Adington Martin 1S3
3. Houaion North Stwa 20-2
4. ClaarLaiiolS-4 ,
5. Oalaa Samual 21-2 
e. Auain LBJ 17-2
7. Fort Wbnh Soutwaaat 15-4 
I .  Fort \Norti Ounbor 20-1
9. Ptamviaw 17-2
10. Oataa KimbaN 19-2

CLASS 4A
1. Port Artur Linooin 14-5
2. Burkbumaa 19-0
3. Highland Park 12-7 
4 Brownwrood 18-2
5. A8M Conaokdaiad 13-7 
9. Pampa 14-4
7. Fraaport Brazoapon 1S-1
8. Waco Md«ray 18-4
9. Longviaw Pina Traa 14-4 
10 Saginaw 18-5

CLASS 3A
1. Navaaota 17-0
2. Slaton 15-3
3. Lamaaa 16-2
4. Haama 17^
5. Brownfiald 14-4
6 HardirvJadaraon 16-4 .
7. Brookahira Royal 14-1
8 Bomna 14-4
9 Grahwn 17-1
10 Ommln 17-5

CLASS 2A
1. Farwelll5-l
2. Troup 17-1
3. Ingram Moora 14-3
4. Edgawood 14-3
5. Abamaihy 14-4
6. Tom Baan 17-3
7. Grapaland 16-5
8. Haakad 17-1
9. Krum 16-4
10. Cfkna Spring 17-3

C L A U IA
1. Lanavk« 18-0
2. S«no 1S2
3. Paducah 17-3
4. Vaga 13-0
5. Moulton 17-3
6. Oakwood 15-2
7. Fannmdal 13-6
8. Hannana Mdway 18-3
9. Ivanhoa Rayburn 16-3 
10 Bronia 16-0

GIRLS 
CLASS SA

1. Ouncanwla 21-0
2. Plano 22-0
3 Akal Elaik 22-1
4. Longviaw 19-2
5. LawiavMla 19-3
6 Lubbock Montaray 191
7. San Antonio Marahal 20-2
8. Victoria Stroman 19-4
9. Jaraay Vilaga 20-2
10. Eulaaa Trinity 18-5

CLASS 4A 
l.CaWlan23-l 
2 Waco Mdway 20-2
3. Amarillo Randall 18-3
4 Lavaland 14-4
5. WastOranga-Stuk 18-4 
8. Buda Hayt 20-1
7 Wkmar-fWhint 18-5
8. Staphanvida 17-4
9. Granbury 14-4
10. AAM ConaolidaNd 18-4

CLASS 3A
1. Abdana Wyta 17-1
2. Canton 19-4
3. Spring Hdl 19-1
4. Canyon 16-4
5. Groaaback 193
8 Tuha 15-4
7. Slaton 15-5
8. Friaoo 15-3
9. DImmitt 16-5
10 Libany Hid 192 

CLASS 2A
1. Marion 21-1
2. Abamaihy 14-7
3. Honay Qrova 191
4. Palmar 15-4
5. BlooTTWigion 16-4
6. Wall 192
7. Tatum 14-3
8. McGragor 192
9. Laonl7-2
10. Rogara 193

CLASS1A
1. Nazarati 15-3
2. La Poynor 22-0
3. Chanriing 17-1
4. Moulton 17-3
5. Linglavllla190
6. H a ^  194 
7 ZavNal94 
8. Nachat 192
9 Maadow 17-2 
10. Laonard 17-2

High School and 
Mktdis School 

Scoras
BOYS

- — n____ . Taaeoaa 80 OT
Pampa 9 31 55 7 4 T 6  
Taaeoaa 21 37 55 74 80

Laading acorara: Pampa -  
Oaighi Nidiattarry 33, Craig Kir- 
choTl 12. Chria Poola 12
Raoord; Pampa 92.

Nata: Parila aophomoraa 
play -tia Palo Curo aophomoraa 
at 2 p.m. Saturday in iha Palo 
Duro fialdhouao.

■nfOraan'
S7,CaniM

Taam)
Pampa ST, Canyon 48

Pampa 21 29 43 87
Canyon 9 22 38 48

P —  Owight Mckiabarry 23. 
Lamont NieWabarry 17.

Raoord: Pampa KFO 
Schafrir  Monday. Jan. 15. 

Haralord al Pampa.

BMtSi Grada 
Pampa liad 44, Canyon 28 

Pampa 15 24 35 44
Carwon 2 14 20 28 

P ->  Juain CoUngmaorti i l .  
Shalby Landara and Tony Cava 
Hard.

Raoord: Pampa 9 i
Canyon 22,1 aShmSlOr

4 8 22 2S 21 
Canyon 12 12 18 28 22 

P -> Cari WMna 12. Andy Si9 
Nn_8. ^

Raoord: Pampa 7-2.

Pampa 7 12 19 25
Canm 2 5 12 22

P —  Jaramy Mng 8.
Raoadd; Pampa

Rmapa Bhia 28, Oaaaan 28
P —  Hm* Ondorf 12. Ouana 

n i .

117.
itP.Kaaay

Canyon 29 Pampa Slua 27 
Pampa 0 i3 19 27
Carwon 8 18 28 38

P —  Tamara Johnaon 13 
Shatly Young and Kara Kay 
Sluggad.

Canyon 21, Pampa Rad 21 
Pwnpa 10 17 21 21
Carwon 3 18 24 31

P —  Kidia Tuiaon 10. Nicola 
Brown7.

Pampa 8lua 28, Cartyon 19 
Pampa 3 9 15 26
Canyon 8 15 17 19

P —  Torri Caldwall 8, Mati 
Scrtmor 7.

Pohadula: Ad tour girla mM- 
dla achool taamo i rovai lo

av̂plKI v 5̂*

CoNsg« Top 25
Sy Tha Aaaod atad Praaa

Tha Top Twanty Piva taami ih 
atad Prasa collagatha Aaaociatad 

batkatbad pod. with firat-placa 
votaa in paranthaaaa, racorda 
through Jan. 7. total pointa baaad 
on 2924-2922-21-20-191917 
191914-1912-11-1998-7-99 
4-92-1:

1. Kanaaa(45) 15-0
2. Gaorgatown (16)11-0
3. Mchigwi(l) 191
4. Oklahoma (1) lO-O
5. Maaoun(i) i 9 i
6. Syracuaa 191
7 UNLV 92
8. Mlnoia 11-1
9. Gaorgia Tach 10-0
10. Duka 192
11. Louiavdla 192
12. Arkanaaa 192
13. kKkana 191
14. LSU ' 92
15. StJohn'a 192
16. Mnnaaota
17. N. CmolinaSLll-2
18. Arizona
19. UCLA
20. Mamphia St.
21. La Sana
22. Oregon St.
23. L. kmrymount 
24,. Alabama
2S'. Xavier. Ohio

College Scores
By The Aaaoctoled Praee 
EAST

Cornell 78. N.C.-Graenaboro 
56

Georgetown 87. Pittaburgh 71 
Lehigh 96. Brown 83 
Mariat 80. Brooklyn Col. 54 
Rider 73, Lafayette 63 
Yale 55. Colgate 52 

SOUTH
Ala.-Birmingham 83, South 

Fionda 86
Appalachian St. 80. W. Caioli- 

na 78
Bethune-Cookman 67. Md.-E. 

Shore 64
Campbell 81. Davidson 54 
Citadal 82. Liberty 66 
Coaatal Carolina 80. Auguata 

75
Coll, of Charleaton 81. N.C.- 

Aahevida 70
E. Tannaaaee St. 75. Tn.- 

Chattanooga 70
Florida AAM 77. Delaware St. 

73
Floride SL 104. Jackaonville 

99. 20T
George Maaon 63. Emi Car

olina 56
LSU 111. Tenneaaee 94 
Loulaiana Tech 76. NE 

Louiaiana 69
MwahM 72. VMI68
Moreheed St. 73. Maa. Valley 

Si . 71
Morgan St. 87. N. Carolina 

AAT78
Navy 62, N.C.-Wilminglon 59 
Richmond 70, Jamea Madl- 

aon 59
S. Carolina St. 82. Howard U. 

77
S. Illinoia 72. W. Kantucky 62 
SW Louiaiana 71, Cent. Flori

da 61
South Alabama 91, S. Miaaia-

• ^ t
83

anneaaee Tech 100. Middle 
Tenn. 75

Texaa-Arlington 78, Nicholla 
St. 65

Virginia Tech 71, Va. Com- 
monaraalth 68. OT 
MOWEST

Bradl^ 77, DrNia 68
Indiana 69, Mthigan 67
Kanaaa 98, Nebraaka 93
Mo.-Kanaaa City 100, Tan- 

naaaeaSLSS
N. Iowa 1(X>, Sam Houaton 

St. 77
SW Maaouri St. 77, Wichita 

St. 51
Tolado 84, Onarmat 72
Xavmr. Ohio 89. Loyola, HI. 73 

SOUTHWEST
Prairie View 106, Southern, 

NO 97
^e»aa-‘P«n American 95,

Grambling St 82 
ARWEÌTFAR
'*E. Waahington 70. Gonzaga

NBA Startdlngs
By Tha

A l Times CST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Atlenlto Ohrtaton
W L Pel

New York 22 9 .710
Boston 19 12 .613
Phladelphia 17 15 S31
Wdehington 13 19 .406
Naw Jaraay 9 23, .281
Mann 7 27' 206

W H rai UfvISBOfI
Chicago 2i 10 677
Dairait 22 l i  667
Adania 18 13 66i
In d m  19 14 676
Mtoauliai IS 14 .563
g avaNnd 13 17 .433
Ortando 10 23 603

P ubik  N otke Public N otic«

NOTICE OF SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
GRAYCOUNTY 

BY VnmJBOFAN 
ORDER OF SALE 

DATED JANUARY 4,1989 
and iaaoed punuaot lojudgaieai 
decf«e(i) of die Dimiict Coait of 
Gray CornMy, Texaa. by the Cleik 
of mid Coon on said dale, ia the 
hereinafter numbered aad alyled 
a a iit and to  me directed end 
delivered aa S heriff o f raid  
County. I have on January 4, 
1990, aeized, levied upon, and 
w ill, on the f i r i t  Tuesday in 
February. 1990, the tame being 
the 6ih day of liud moolh, at the 
East Door, of the Courthouse of 
said County, in the C ity of 
Pampa. Texas, between the houn 
of 10 o'dodt a.m. and 4 o'clock 
p.m. on taid day, beginning at 
lO.-OO a.m., proceed to sell for 
cash to the higheit bidder all the 
right, title, and inierett of the 
tWendanu in such luili in and to 
the follow ing described real 
eitale levied upon at the property 
of ta id  defendants, the tam e 
lying and being situated in the 
Couray of Gray and the Stale of 
Texas, to-wit:
Suit No. Si]de of Suit and

Property Description

Reed. M al The South 120 feet of 
Lou I, 2 and 3. Block 4. Wiloon 
A ddition. C ity of Pampa. a t 
detcribed in Volume 432, Page 
161, Deed Records o f Gray 
County, Texas (Acet. 
811030793004201) (S00-SO4 E. 
Frederic)

#1473 Pampa Independent 
School District. Qity of Pampa 
and Gray Counw va. Joael Nwm. 
et ài. Tract I Lott 10 and I I ,  
Block 27, Talley Addition. C i^  
o f Pampa, aa daacribed in 
Vblume 447, Page 237, Deeds 
Records of Gray County. Texas 
(AccL #1103073002701) (330 N. 
Perry) Traa 2 L a  12. Block 27. 
lU ley Addition, City of Pampa, 
at detcribed in Iktiume 360. Page 
37, Deed Records o f Gray 
County, Texts (Acet. 
#11030730027012) (322 Perry)

WESTERN CONFERENCE

a i s
21 11 668 
20 13 606
17 15 621
14 18 628
7 22 641
7 26 618

LA. 22 7 .787
22 10 687
18 15 600
14 14 600
14 17 682
12 18 600 
7 22 633

122

1120, Intfmw 118 
I 111, San Amonto 102 

>l28.Chmtoabii2 
iIIO.SmWoBB 
m Stato 188, Oommr

1108, t aemmanto 88

i«N8taWdi.860 

I al Nav Jaraay. 760

,8688m.
Ian Antonia m Mtoaii. 860

CMHfto to 0880ÌL « 6 0  pm. 
Laa Aaatoaa Laliara a i 

Fhaanta, Tpm.
StoMa to Hmaan. 760 pm. 
I ^ n a a a ia  m  t aaram aato, 

868pm .

#343 City of Pampa vs. 
Smith" Paul. Lot I , Block 46, 
Talley Addition, City of Pampa, 
ai detcribed in Volume 273, Page 
498, Deed Records of Gray 
County. Texas (Acet. #1-10- 
30730046001) (313 Davis)

#836 City of Pampa vs. 
Faggina, Katherim.-. L a  3, Bkxk 
3. Prairie Village Addkion, City 
of Pampa, t i  described in 
Volume 394, Page 303, Deed 
Records of Gray County, Texas 
(Acci. #1-10-30393003003) 
(1058 Vamon Dr.)

#838 City of Pampa vs. 
Lemons, Alton F A HdeiL Lou 
43, 44. 43 and 46, Block 20. 
Wilcox Addition, City of Pampa, 
as described in Volume 306, Page 
327, Deed Records of Gray 
County, Texas (Acci. #1-10- 
30793020043) (903, 7, 9. 11 
Denver Sl)

#863 City of Pampa vs. 
Thomas, Gladys Leona. Lott 8 
and 9, Block 4, Talley Addition. 
City of Pampa, at detcribed in 
volume 432, Page 141, Deed 
Records of Gray County, Texas 
(Acci. #1-10-3073004008) 
(Roberta St.)

#892 City of Pampa vr. 
Duke, Raymond L  Lot 22, Block 
2, Hindman Addition, City of 
I Pampa, as detcribed in Volume 
439, Page 630, Deed Records of 
Gray County, Texas (Acci. #1- 
10-30370002022) (Elm Sl)

#897 City of Pampa vs. 
G rays, Alice. Tract 1 Lot I, 
Block 2, Caldwell Addition, C i^  
of Pampa, a t described in 
Volume 439, Page 24, Deed 
Records of Gray County, Texas 
(Acci. #11030103002001) 
(Octavius S l.) Tract 2 Lot 2, 
Block 2, Caldwell Addition, City 
of Pampa, a t described in 
Volume 459, Page 24, Deed 
Records of Gray County, Texas 
(Acci. #11030103002002) 
(Octavius S l.) Tract 3 Lot 3, 
Block 2, Caldwell Addition, C i^  
of Pampa, as detcribed  in 
Volume 489, Page 203, Deed 
Records of (3ray County, Texas 
(Acet. #11030103002003) 
(Ocuviut St.)
#912 City of Pampa vs. 
Leal. Servando. T raa 1 L a  14, 
Block 1, Rouston Subdivision, A 
Subdivition of Pan of P la  87 of 
the Suburbs of Pampa, being 
more particularly detcribed in 
Volume 409, Page 604, Deed 
Records of Gray County, Texas 
(A cci. #1-10-30613001014) 
(1044 S. CUrk) T raa 2 L a  13. 
Block 1, Rouston Subdivition, a 
Subdivition of Part of P la  87 of 
the Suburbs of Pampa, being 
more particularly described in 
Volume 409, Page 604, Deed 
Records of Gray County, Texas 
(AccL #1-10-30613001013) (S. 
Oaik)

#947 City of Pampa, Pampa 
Independent School Diatria and 
Gray County vs. Coffman, Chria, 
t i aJ T raa  1 Lot 12, Block 14, 
C ook Adams Heigitts Addition. 
City o f Pampa. aa described in 
V otune 488, Page 505, Deed 
Records of Ciray County, Texas 
(AccL #11030163014012) (1343 
Duncan) Traa 2 L a  3, Block 3. 
Carr-Terrace Addition. City of 
Pampa, aa detcribed in Volume 
492, pepe 736, Deed Reooida a t 
Gray County, Texas (Acet. 
#11030120003003) (1317
Starkw eather) Tract 3 Lot 1, 
Block 3. Dean Addition, City of 
Pampe, aa described in Volume 
504. page 44. Deed Records of 
Gray County. Texas (A c a . 
#11030203003001) (400
LonitiaiM Ave.)

#1087 City o f Pampa vs. 
Soott, Marahall. L a  3. Mock 2, 
WBorn Addition. Q iy of Pmipa, 
at deacrdied in Volarne 32. Pt^e 
2 7 ! . Deed Records; SAVE A 
EXCEPT the North 20 feet 
thereof oonweyed in Votame 39. 
Page 333. Deed Reooidt of Omy 
Conniy, T exet (A c a . il> 1 0 - 
30793002003) (7D4 B. Frederic)

#1463 Pampe Indeecndent 
School Diatria, City of Pampa 
and O n y  Ccranty va. Jackie D. 
Graham, at al I W  Nonheaatotly 
40 Faa by 92 Faa of toe IMm 
lA  of L a  A  of Pkt 63. anbutot 
•f Pampa, ea described far 
Volerne 3S1, page 43. Deed 
Records of Gray Canay. D nat 
(A c a . 81103072-0063-0104) 
OUB-lVtoa)

•1472 Pamp 
School D ia ria , 
and Gray Conmy

a Indescndent
City of Ph i m  
r «t . Oewfia L.

AQiftto

#1488 City of Pampa and 
Pampa Independent School 
Distna vs. Claudine L  Bradley, 
a  al Traa 1 Lou 32, 33 and 34, 
Block 2, Central AdAiion to the 
City of Pampa, being more 
particularly described in Volume 
311, Page 308, SAVE A 
EXCEPT, that part of Lot 32, 
described in Volume 77, Page 
233,~and that part of Lot 33, 
described in Volume 193, page 
627, Deed Records of Gray
County, Texas ( ^ c t .  #1-10- 
30130002032) (866 W. Foster)
T raa 2 L a  8, Block 1, Country 
Club Addition to the City of 
Pampa, being more particularly 
described in Volume 311, Page 
303, Deed Records o f Gray 
County, Texai (Acci. #1-10- 
30180001008) (729 N. Hobart) 
T raa 3 L a  9, Block I, (Country 
Club Addition to  the City of 
Pampa, being more particularly 
described in Volume 311, Page 
303. Deed Recordt of Gray 
County, Texai (Acet. 
#11030180001009) (733 N. 
Hobart) T raa  4 2.0 acrei, more 
or le ts . Suburbs 138, as 
detcribed in Volume 319, Page 
299, Deed Records, Gray Cotaity 
Texas (AtxL #11130023138306) 
(Price Rd. A McCullough) Traa 
3 South 30 fea  of the East 104.8 
feet of L a  8 and the North 30 
fea  o f the East 104.8 fea of L a  
9 Block 23 Fraser Addition, City 
of Pampa, Gray County, Texas 
(AccL #11030263023008) (1708 
N. Hobart)

(Any volum e and page 
references, unless o th e ra ite  
indicated, being to the Deed 
Records, Gray CkNuay, Texas, to 
which instrumeras reference may 
be made for a more complete 
description of each respective 
trao-) itosn Ihe wrinBi xequest of 
said defendanu or their attorney, 
a lu ffic ien t portion of the 
property deaoibed above ahouki 
be sold thereof to la tiify  said 
judgmem(t), interest, penahiet, 
and coat; any property sold 
should be tubjea to the right of 
redempffon of the defendanu or 
any person having an interest 
therein , to  redeem the said- 
property, or their Merest therein, 
at |n y  tim e within two years 
from the date the pnrchaaer'a 
deed is filed for rekord in the 
manner provided by law, and 
shall be nibie a  to any other and 
fa rth e r righ ts to  which the 
defendanu or anyone inteiested 
therein mey be cniiiled, endcr the 
praviaiona of kw. Said sale to be 
m ade by me to  sa tisfy  the 
jiidgmear tendered in the above 
styled and nem bered ceases, 
togeiha with imereal, p m ah ia , 
and ooau o f anit and toe proceeds 
of said aaka tb be applied to the 
a a tia fa a io n  thereof, and the 
rrmiindcr, if  eny. to be applied 
as the law dbectt.
Dated a  Pwnpa, Ifaua, Jannety 
4,1990.

JanniyFrae
Sheriff, Grey ConOy, Ifaua

MMBCw
D ipsty

A-6 Jh . 9 ,16.23.1990

N O T IC E  T O  BIDDER 
Seeled tmpoaala for toe Pampa 
High Scihoal Pialdboaae Healing 
and MtwBelion System Renova
tion for Pampa IndepenJeni 
School Diatria, Panina. IhxM . 
will be reoeivod in the School 
Admintitratiiin Office, 321 Waal 
Albert Strea, Pampa, Texas 
7906S. eniil 4D0 P M . Dassdqr. 
Jornaiy 23. 1990. and t o «  pnh- 
Kcly epenad and teed alond.
Bids will be received for the 
Medtonioal and Blaeitieal Wok. 
The owner racervw toe rfghiio
r a le a  « y  or e ll bids and to 

IfatoMlWas.w atoeall 
P l« a  « d  SpecifiMiiaH may he 
abttoned fron  BOR ArchHaou- 
Bngineera. 211t • 34th Su m . 
Lnbbocfc. Texes 79411, for e 
dapoaii df S2Sj00 per a«.
À-V I «  2.9.1990

2 Muanwim |14i Gnnnrol Rnpair

W HITE D eer L ead M useum : 
Pam pa. Tuesday throngh Sun
day 1:80-4 pm ., special tours by 
appointment!'
PANHANDLE P lains H istorical 
M u aeu m ; C a n y o n . R e g u la r  
m useum  hours 9 a.m . to  5 p.m. 
weekdays end 3-4 p.m . Sundays 

^ a t  Lake M eredith A quarium  A 
'  Wildlife M useum: P a tc h . Hours 

2-6 p.m . Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a .m .  to  5 p .m . W e d n e sd a y  
th r o u g h  S a tu r d a y .  C lo se d  MoodAy.
S Q U A R E  H o u s e  M u s e u m : 
P anhand le . R eg u la r Muaeum 
hours 0 a  m. to  5:80 p.m . week
days and 1-6:80p.m . Sundays. 
H U T C H IN S O N  C o u n t y  
M u a e u m ; B o rg e r .  R e g u la r  
hours 11 a.m . to  4:00 p.m . week
days except Tuesday, 1-5 p.m. 
Suiiday.

14m ^rtammownr Sntvicn

LAWNMOWER and Chainsaw 
Service and R epair. Authorixed 
dealer-all m akes Radcliff Elec 
trie , 519 S. Cuyler, 009-3896.

I4fi Painting

HUNTER DECORATING 
80 years Painting Pam pa 
David Office Joe 

646-2903 600-6854 069-7886

1 Cord of Thonln

#1477 €3ly of Pampa, Pampa 
Independent School Diatria and 
Cray County va. D. Edmiaoi, a  
aL Traa 1 Lou 12 wid 13. Block 
I .  Dooley A ddition, C ity  of 
Pampa. at described in Vtoume 
74, Page 416, Deed Records; 
SAVE A EXCEPT the W eit 8 
fea  of L a i  12 and 13. cooveyed 
to the Stale of Texas in Vtoume 
372, Page 79, Deed Recordt of 
Gray County, Texas (A ca . #1- 
1030213001012) (S. Cuyler) 
T iaa 2 L a  14, B lo a  I, Dooley 
Addition, G ty of Pampa, SAVE 
A EXCEPT the West 10 feet 
thereof previoualy conveyed to 
the Stale of Texai, at detcribed 
in Volume 393, Page 281, Deed 
recordt of Gray County, Texas 
(A cet. #1-10-30213001014) 
(Cuyfer) Traa 3 L a  13. Block 1. 
Dooley Addition, City of Pampa, 
SAVE A EXCEPT the West 10 
fea  thereof previously conveyed 
to  the State o f Texai, a t 
detcribed in Volume 393, Page 
281, Deed R ecordt of Gray 
County, Texas (A cci. 
#11030213001013) (831 S. 
Cuyler) Traa 4 603,3 fea by ISO 
feet, being a part of the Easterly 
1/2 of Plot 179, Suburbs of 
Pam pt, in the East 1/2 of the 
North 1/2 of the Southwest t/4 of 
Section 103, Block 3. lAGNRY 
Co. Survey, a t described in 
Volume 381, Page 334, Deed 
Records of Gray County, Texas 
(Aca. #1-10-3072017917) (500 
Block West Wilks)

MARK REXROAT
We w ith to  thank each and every 
one who sent flowers, food and 
cards, and for ju s t being there  in 
our tim e of need. May Gktd Bless 
you all.

^  Lahoma Paul and Fam ily

M ud-Tape-Acoustic 
Painting. 665-8148 

Stew art

3 Personal
PAINTING, m ud. tape, sta in 
ing. Brick work repair. B ain , 
665-2254

MARY Kay Cosm etics, free fa
cials. Supplies and deliveries. 
Call DorOny Vaughn, 665-5117.

14q Ditching

BEAUTICONTR(X
Cosmetics and SkinCare. F ree 
Color analysis, m akeover and 
deliveries D irector, Lynn Alli
son 669-3848, 1304 ChrisUne.

DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Baston, 665-5892.

1 4 r  P lo w in g , Y ard  W ork

T R E E -S hrub  tr im m ing , yard
■ ■ “ Ili

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS
and Al Anon. 1425 Alcock, Mon
d a y , W ednesday , T h u rsd a y , 
F riday  8 p.m . Tuesday, Thurs-

clean-up, hauling. Rototilling 
Kenneth Banks. 665-3672

14s Plumbing A Hooting

d a y  5 :30 p .m . M onday th ru
Saturday 12 noon. Call 665-9104.

AL-Anon Group 1 m eets 7'ues- 
day , S a tu rday  8 p.m . 1600 W. 
M cC ullough, w est d oo r. 665- 
3192.

BULLARD SERVICE CO.
Plum bing M aintenance and 

R epair Specialist 
F ree  estim ates, 665-8603

N Y L Y N N  C o s m e tic s  by Jo  
Puckett. F ree  m akeovers, de
liveries. 665-6668

Builders Plumbing Supply
535 S. Cuyler 685-3711

5 Special Notices

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Heating Air Conditioning
Borger Highway 665-4392

VACUUM  C le a n e r  C e n te r  
P a rts , Service and Supplies for 
most m akes. 512 S. Cuyler. 669- 
2990

CHIEF Plastic Pipe and Supply 
w e e k d a y  h o u rs  8-5:30 p .m . 
S a tu r d a y  8-12 p .m . 1237 S. 
Barnes.

TOP O Texas Lodge 1381, Study 
and P ra c tic e . T uesday . 7:30. 
Secretary  Bob Keller.

PAMPA Lodge 966, Thursday, 
January  l l th  E.A. Degree, light 
refreshm ents.

STOP UP?
Sewer and Drain Cleaning 
Cross Plum bing 665-0547

Butinoas Opportunities 14t Radio and Toloviaion

GAME OF THE 1990's
Solid S tate Video Bowling. All 
Cash $448 weekly. P rim e Loca
tions. 1-800-446-5443

CURTIS MATHES
TV's. VCR's and Stereos 

Movies and Nintendo 
Rent to Own

2216 Perryton Pkwy 665-0504
VENDING route. G reat for ex
t r a  incom e. Super m achines. 
Reasonably. 1-800-688-2228

14u Roofing

14b Appliance Repair
Milton David 

Roofing C ontractor 
669-2669

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have Rental F urn itu re  and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for E stim ate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. F rancis 665-3361

14v Sowing

ALTERATIONS
665-6322

A P P L IA N C E  b ro k e ?  N eed  
help! Call W illiam 's Appliance, 
665-8894.

14y Upholstery

FACTORY au thorized  W hite/ 
W estinghouse, F rig idaire, Gib
son. T appan repair. W arranty 
work welcomed. Visa. M aster
c a rd , D iscover, JC  S erv ices, 
665-3978, leave m essage.

19 Situations

1 4 d  C a rp e n tr y

Ralph B axter 
C ontractor & Builder 

Custom Homes o r Remodeling 
665-8248

ADDITIONS, Remodeling, new 
cabinets, old cabinets refaedd. 
C eram ic  tile , aco u stica l ce il
ings, panelUng, painting, w all
paper, storage building, patios. 
14 years local experience. F ree  
estim ates. J e r ry  R eagan. 669- 
9747. Karl P arks. 669-2648.

21 Help Wanted

ADDITIONS, rem odeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting. aU types 
repairs. No job too sm all. Hike 
Albus, 665-4774. 665-1150.

EARN money read ing  books. 
$30,000 y ea r m com e potential. 
805-687-6000 extension Y9737.

OVERHEAD Door R epair Kid- 
well Construction. 688-6347.

NEED ED  home health aid, ex
perience required: 1 year mirs- 
mg home or hospital. Shepard 's 
C rook  N u rs in g  A gency , 422 
Florida.

repair ai 
p rovem en ts. sm a ll add itions, 
paneling and w allpaper. Senior 
Citizens and landlord discounts. 
J.-C. S e rv ices , 66S-3978, le av e  
m e ssa g e . V isa , M a s te rc a rd , 
Discover.

P A R T  M a n a g e r  a n d  P a r t s  
Counter Person, good hours and 
b e n e f i ts . T op P a y . C a ll fo r 
appo in tm en t 66S-8404, ask  for 
.Dave.

W .R. F o rm a n  C o n s tru c tio n . 
Custom rem odeling, additions. 
200 E. Brown. 665-4665, 6655463.

LAND Construction. Cabinets, 
bookcases, nanellng, painting. 
Call Sandy L u id . 6 6 5 ^ .

FDLL tim e take charge secret- 
a ry /b o o k k eep er, non-sm oker, 
m ust m eet public well and have 
com puter experience. Opening 
im m ediately. Responses to Box 
68 % Pam pa News, PO D raw er 
2198, Pam pa.

JE R R Y  Nicholas Steel. Siding, 
roofing new windows, c a rp e n t^  
w ork, g u tte rs , pain tings. 669- 
9991.

21 Holp W an««l

IF  its b ro k « , leaking, o r won’t 
tu rn  off, caU tne Fix liSbop, #89- 
8434.

PAM PA Law nm ow er R epair. 
P ick  up aad  delivery  serv ice  
av a ileb le . 501 S. C uyler. 665- 
8M3.

HOME Im provem ent Services 
Unlim ited. Profeasionel P ain t
ing. Acoustics. T exture , WeU- 
papeV, and  C ustom  C ebineta. 
W ee estim ates. 6653111.

ATTENTION earn  money typ
ing a t borne. $32,000 year income 
potenUal. DeUUs I -602-838-8885 
extension TlOOp.

ATTENTION earn  money read
ing books. $32,000 year income 
potenUal DetaUs 1-602-838-8885 
extension bklOOO.

WE a re  expanding in P am pa 
area . Need 6 ca ree r minded peo
ple for our fast growing busi
n e ss . P ro fe ss io n a l tra in in g . 
G uaranteed income plans. Full 
benefits. 669-9717 for interview 
information.

EX PER IEN C ED  Floral desig 
ner needed part tim e, send re 
sponses to  Box 68 % P am p a 
N e w s , P .O . D r a w e r  2198, 
Pam pa.

30 Sowing Machines
SEWER and Sink cleaning. 665 
4307. WE service all m akes and mod

e ls  of sew ing  m ach in e s  and 
vacuum  cleaners.

Sanders Sewing Centqr 
214 N. Cuyler 6652383

50 Building Supplies

Houston Lumber Co.
420 W. Foster 669-6881

White House Lumber Co.
101 S. B allard 669-3291

53 Machinery and Tools

NEW roof in a bucket, leaks or 
patching. 665-4307.

AIR C o m p resso rs , a i r  too ls, 
drills, jacks, G arden tools, til
le r s , roofing equ ipm ent, 1981 
Ford pickup (new engine) In te r
national trac to rs. 665-9286.

57 Good Things To Eat

ALL k inds fu rn itu r e ,  u pho l
stery , refinishing. repair, chair 
regluing. 665-8(584. M EAT P a c k s , S p ec ia l C u ts, 

B arbeque . S ex ton 's  G rocery , 
900 E. F rancis, 665-4971.

LOOKING for perm iuient posi- 
Uon: Bookkeeper with ten years 
experience. Lotus 123 and Data 
E ntry  SkiUs. 665-6614.

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS
6656435

59 Gum
W ILL C are  fo r e ld e rly , light 
housew ork only. $5 hour. 665- 
2064.

D E P E N D A B L E  C ly r is t ia n  
woman will babysit days, even
ings. 6659510. Reasonable.

GUNS
Buy-Sell-or T rade

665-8803

60 Household Goods

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have R ental Furn itu re  and 
A ppliance to  suit your needs. 
CaO for E stim ate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. F rancis 6653M1

60 Housohold Goods

MECHANICS-Good hours and 
b e n e f i ts .  T op  P a y . C a ll fo r 
appo in tm en t 0658404. a sk  for 
Dave.

T E L E PH O N E  sa les , tem p o r
a l -  Experience prefered. 060-

SHOWCASE RENTALS *
Rent to  own fuaniahinga for your 
home. Rent by Phooe.
170011. Hobart 669-1234
No C red it Check. No deposit. 
F ree  delivery. 4#

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

To provide secre taria l support 
to the City M anager and other 
adm inatrative personnel. Must 
have a m inim um  o f 3 years sec
re ta ria l experience a t the Admi
n is tra tive  level, combined with 
p ro v in e  o ff ic e  m a n a g e m e n t 
ability. Must possess good com 
p u ter and tranacrip tive skills. 
Apply a t T exas E m ploym ent 
Commission. Coronado Center 
E.O.E

SOFA sleeper and 2 chairs. EÉ- 
ccUent cooiditiaQ. 669-7902. .

FOR Sale. Dining table  and chi
na c a b in a . Best offer. O M ^ il .

62 Modkal Equipment

H EA LTH STAR M edical,' Ox
ygen. Bed, W beackaira. R « ta l  
and sales. M edicare provider 24 
h o u r se rv ic e . F re e  d e liv ery . 
1541 N. H obart. 6650000.

69 Miscollonoous

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY
Tandy L eather D ealer 

Com plete selection of leather- 
c r a f t ,  c r a f t  s u p p l ie s .  1313 
Alcock. 669-6682

C H IM N E Y  f i r e  c a n  be p r e 
vented. Queen Sweep Chimney 
a e a n in g  665-4686 o r 665-5364

ATTENTION hiring! G overn
m ent jobs, your a rea . $17.840- 
$69.485 1-602-838-8885 extension 
RIOOO.

RENT IT
Wbeta you h av e  t r ie d  e v e ry  
w here - and can 't find it - come 
see m e, I probably got it! H.C. 
E ubanks Tool R ental. 1320 S. 
Barnes. Phone 6653213.

69a Garage Sales

GARAGE SALES
LIST WITH The Classified Ads 

m ust be paid in advance 
6^2525

E LSIE 'S  F lea M arket Sale. Vi 
price table. Tacked quilt, quilt 
tops. S ta r W ars dolls, blankets, 
linens, children 's w inter clothes 
( lo ts  Vi p r ic e ) ,  b a b y  ite m s  
F ea th e r pillows. 10 am  Wednes
d a y  th ro u g h  S u n d ay  1*246 S- 
Barnes.

GOVERNMENT jobs. Now h i r  
ing in your area , both skilled, 
unskilled . F o r c u rre n t lis t of 
jobs, application. 1-615383-2627 
extension P741.

SALE J& J F lea M arket 123 N 
W ard, 6653375 Open Saturday 
55 , Sunday 155. F u ller Brush, 
books, W atkins product .

MOVING S ale : W ednesday 9 
am - 3:30 pm . T ap p an  r a ^ e .  
kerosene hea te r, tra ile r  bitch, 
m iscellaneous, w aterbed  with 
d raw ers. 1512 Coffee.

70 Instruments

NEW and used pianos, organs 
S t a r t i n g  a t  $395. G u i ta r s ,  
keyboards and am ps. Bob or 
Stan. T arp ley 's Music, 6651251

75 Foods and 5oods

WHEELER EVANS FEED
Hen scratch  $9.50. Bulk oats 910 
a 100. 665-5881, H ig h w ay  60 
Kingsmill.

HAY for sale. Square and round 
ba les . V olum e d iscoun t. Call 
669-8040, 6658525 a fter 5.

SW E E T  S udan  h a y g ra z d r  in 
square bales, volume discount. 
Excellent horse and ca ttle  feed. 
6659311. 669-6881

HARVY M art 1 .304 E. 17th, 665 
2911. F resh , cooked B arbeque 
b e e f ,  sm o k e d  m e a t s ,  M ea t 
P a c k s , M ark e t s liced  Lunch 
Meats.

77 Livestock

CUSTOM Made Saddles. Good 
used saddle. Tack and accessor
ies. Rocking C hair Saddle Shop. 
115 S. Cuyler 665-0346.

80 Pots and 5upplios

CANINE and feline cUppiM and 
grooming, also boarding. Royse 
Animal Hospital. 6 6 5 3 ^ .

PETS Unique 910 W. Kentucky 
F ish , b ird s , sm a ll to  exb tic , 
pets, full line of supplies, grooip- 
mg including show conditioning, 
lam s dog food. 6655102.

GUN Store for sale. $25,000, will 
handle. Selling new guns near 
cost to  reduce inventory. Still 
buying good used guns. F red ’s 
Inc., 106 S. Cuyler.

GOLDEN W heat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers, Schnauzers s|fe- 
cialty. Mona. 669-6357. :

SU ZrS K-9 Worid form erly K-9 
Acres Boarding and Grooming. 
We now o f f e r  o u ts id e  ru n s . 
L a rg e /s m a l l  d ogs w elcom e’~  
S till o ffe rin g  groom ing/A I(C  
puppies. Suzi Reed, 666-4184. .

2nd Tim e Around, 409 W. Brown. 
F u rn i tu re , ap p lian ce s , tools, 
baby equipm ent, etc. Buy, sell, 
o r trade , also bid on estate  ana 
m ov ing  s a le s . C all 665-5139. 
Owner TOydine Bossay.

BEST T ropical F ish in Town. 
F resh , salt w ater fish, pet sup
plies. N atures Recipe aog, cat
food. P ro fessio n a l g ro o id in ï, 

..........  “  N S t i ishow conditioning. Pets 
312 W Foster, 6654918.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

P am p a’s S tandard of excellence 
In Home Furnishings 

801 W. F rancis 665-3361

CANINE and feline groom ing 
by Alvadee. CaU 6651230, 665 
4918.

PROFESSIONAL Grooming by 
Joann Fleetwood CaU anytim e, 
6654947.

NEED  to give away h a m s te r to  
good home. 665-9404. ^

AKC Cocker Spaniel Puppies 
669-6052

CANARIES for sale $40 each. 
6652064. :

A-1 Concrete Construction 
AU guaranteed quaUty concrete 
w on. Free estimates. 6652462, 
6851015.

1988 Catoltae Snville____________ *12,500”
46,0001 owner miles **Uke New”

14« Caqwt Sorvico

1987 Chrysler 5th Avenue.............. ^1 1 ,5 0 0 ^
26,000 miles ”New”

NU-WAY Cleaning Service. 
Carpets, Upholstery, Walls. 
Quality doem 'tcoa..It pays! No 
steam used. Bob M an owner. 
Jay Young opentor. 0653541. 
Free estimates.

1988 Ponttac Bonneville L.E.______ *5,900'”
4 door, 1 owner 59,000 miles, auto, sharp

MATHIS Carpto and Uphototery 
Cleaning Service, (tood, qnaUty, 
reliable. AU work guaruteed. 
CaU for tn e  estimates. 606 666 
4681.

1988 5th Ai 1̂2 ,500 00

Has factory warranty, local owner

1 4 g Cu trocring

FRANK Slagle Eleetric Ser
v i« .  Oiffield. ladastrial. Com
mercial, Rssidsatial. 16 yean  
experience. 606 166 1762.

1984 5th Avenue........................... 500*^
Vary well cared for, 67,000 miles, loaded auto

14li

1984 Chevy Impala.______________ ^4 ,9 0 0 ^
4 door, 58,000 miles and M’s nice

BIO Hole driUtoc-
5385164

Trash hole 1984 Buick Century UmHed............ ^5,900'
4 dr., 58,000 mNes, 1 owner, has everyttilng

,00

Cfoaerota and F sand itioa  Re- 
Q jr .  Flatoar aad Ptoatiag. 6«-

n i A H  CUF AND SAVI 
Ctol WU at6654H t for aU Büaor 
beoM r e a a in ,  haildiag ctoaa 
oat, yard  ctoaa ng aad Tray-

1988Dodga 
tiiitK>, 7,000 adlsa, warranty

L S  «••••M SSS SM M ffiSM  *7 ,900**:

FORAR, 
c a l  R and B I

HiUfDY Jim Saaersl repair,

08S mâ K« yOfwi vasv« 555455#.

“35  M o re N ice  U n iu ”

AUTC CORRALS
810 W. Foster

art

”rof(eMÌondU H ill  i l l .  Profetoiioi
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HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

Office 66»6854 
666-2903 o r 669-7885

ROOMS for gentlem en. Show
e rs . clean , quiet. $35 a week. 
D avis H otel. 11614 W Foster. 
669-9115, o r 666-9137

CLEAN 1 bedroom  furnished. 
9 im  N. Sohnerville. 666-7885.

LARGE I bedttxrm apartm ent. 
N F ros t. 6250 bills paid. 665- 
4842.

FU R N ISH ED  a p a r tm e n ts  for 
rent. Bills paid, to-7811.

DOGWOOD A partm ents. 1 bed
room furnished apartm en t. Re
ferences, deposit required. 669- 
9817, 669-9952.

1 b ed ro o m  a p a r tm e n t .  F u r- 
n ish ed /U n fu rn ish ed . U tilities 
paid. A fter 6 p.m . 665-7007.

1 bedroom , bills paid, includmg 
cable TV. $55 week. 669-3743.

96 Unfumishad Apt.

G W EN DO LYN  P la z a  A p a r t
m e n ts .  800 N. N e lso n . F u r 
n ished , unfurnished. No pets. 
665-1875.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Out with the old-in with the new. 
Call today about a new ap a rt
m ent home to s ta rt 1990 right! 

CAPROCK APARTMENTS
1601 W. Somerville 

665-7149

CLEAN 1 and 2 bedroom. 665- 
3111.

NEWLY rem odeled 1 bedroom. 
S to v e , re f r ig e r a to r ,  a ll b ills  
paid. Deposit. 669-3672, 665-5900

97 Fumishad Housas

CLEAN 1 and 2 bedroom. 665- 
3111.

2 bedroom , c e n tra l h ea t, ap 
p liances. $285. 421 Rose. 669- 
« M . 665-2903.

2 bedroom duplex. D rapes, c a r
p e t. re f r ig e ra to r , range , g a r 
age. Austin School. Phone 669- 
2961.

C LEA N  2 b e d ro o m  d u p le x , 
sto v e , re f r ig e ra to r .  669-3672, 
6^5900.
N i d i  2 bedroom house, 1040 S. 
C hristy . $200 m onth . $100 de
posit. 665-3536 a f te r6 o r  6654969.

2 bedroom, 421 N. Nelson, $225 
month, $100 deposit. CaU Beula 
Cox 665-3667 o r Q uentin  Wil- 
Uams 669-2522.

'3 bedroom, 1 bath. Large liviM  
room , 2 la rg e  bedroom s with 
w alk-in c losets, c e n tra l heat, 
fenced. Realtor. 665-5436.

' 2 bedroom, 2 bath. F resh  paint, 
sing le  a ttach ed  g arag e . Very 
nice. 665-6719.

3 bedroom unfurnished house. 
1133 T erry. 669-6854, 665-2903.

M O BILE H om e, p r iv a te  lo t, 
good location, heat, a ir, m akes 
good home. 665-8760.

2 bedroom bouse, children, pets 
allowed. Contact 314 S. Gray or 
call a fter 1 pm. 665-7830 ask for 
La Vina.

c*

Í

e -

CHRISTINE
Lovely brick home on a comer lot 
convenient to schools simI shop
ping. Three bedrooms, two beths. 
woodbuming rireplsce, 2 rx24‘ 
game room, custom mini-blinds 
Jiroughout. new carpet and vinyl 
Hoor covering, beautiful kitchen 
cabinet! with new ceramic tile 
countertopt, aide entry double 
garage. CaU Jim or Nomu Ward.
vLsuii.

DOGWOOD 
Nice four bedroom brick home in a 
good location. Woodbuming fire
place and wet bar in the family 
room, fomial dining room, break' 
fast room, two baths, double 
garage, sprinkler system. MLS 
1379.

NORTH ZIMMERS 
Wry neat brick home in Davis 
Place Addibon. Besutifiil oek csbi- 
nets in the kitchen, abnond appU 
anccs, isolated master bedroom, 
two baths, woodbuming firapiacc 
in the family room, large utility 
roam, double garage. MLS 137$.

BEECH CTREET 
Custom built brick home in an 
excellent location. Sunken hving 
room with Tiieplsce and wet bsr, 
three bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths 
14'x22! office with separate entry, 
covered petio, norm cellar, double 
garage, comer lot. MLS 1 3 ^

DOGWOOD 
Jaimacalate brick home in Austin 
School District. Three bedroonu, 1 
1/2 baths, attached g u tm , eove 
patio, extra lot has a lux lff wc 
diop, ttorage building good lai 
scaping CaU Nocma Hititen. MLS 
129tt

CHRISTINE
Spacioui older home en an over- 
lized comer lot. Formal living 
room, dinuig room, oflioe or auidy. 
large dan with wet bat in base- 
mant, two woodbuming luaplaciaa, 
ihmn hedrocma, ade anary dooUa 
garaga with gueat room, loU of 
susags. MLS 1279.

DOGWOOD 
Baantifnl brick homa built by 
MoCarkuay. Thraa axtra large had- 
loowa, srdk-in doaau ihwti|Ri 
catauuc lila austy front and M 
wolatad maalar bad room, wpaiala 
tub and showur in maawr m A . 
douhia ganga, all tha mataU 
ChU Mika «%s4. MLS 1231

BEECH STREET 
Excallani tu tta r  koma for fital 
kuma bnjrass. Tktna hydraems 
la H  livin| man, agachad gan 
wiilun utaUig dialanaa ta Am 
SdmnLMLSfTM.

NORTH BANKS 
Nica two bndioom bsiek homa 
r anvanliBi in ik ipslng. Ag ishad 
gntaaa, covn.'ud pabo, caasial haat, 
fmrad yasd. Call NmOnaA. MLS 
727.

li

FU R N ISH ED  2 bedroom  and 
efficiency. A fter 5 p.m . 668-2782 
or 669-2061.

........... ~T----
1 or 2 bedroom or efficiency, w a
te r  paid  6654119.

1 bedroom ex tra  clean, shower 
bath , utilities paid, deposit. 6 6 ^  
2971, 669-9879

NICE c lean  la rg e  3 bedroom  
mobile home. 665-1193. i

1712 M o n ta g u e . F u r n is h e d  
house. 1 bedroom . $150. $50 de
posit. 665-9321.

NEW LY rem odeled  inside. 1 
bedroom , fully  c a rp e te d . 411 
Texas. 665-3931 or 665-5650

FURNISHED large 1 bedroom ,'• 
. $185. 6694854. 665-2903

98 Unfurnished Houses

1. 2 and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent. 665-2383.

1-2 bedroom a t $275.1-1 bedroom 
a t $225, and 1-2 bedroom mobile 
hom e a t  $225 a m on th . Shed 
R ealty . 665-3761.

2 bedroom , 113 N. Nelson. Call 
669-7885.

2 bedroom, close to school. To 
see come by 1028 M ary Ellen, or 
caU 665-5635 o r 669-7209.

99 Storage Buildings

MINI STORAGE
You keep th e  key. 10x10 and 
10x20 sUlIs. CaU 669-2929

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS

Various sizes.
665-0079. 665-2450

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE
24 hour access. Security lights, 
m any sizes. 665-1150 or 669-7705.

Action Storage
C orner Perry  and Borger High
w ay. 10x16 and 10x24. No de- 
posit. 668-1221. 665-3458.

Econostor
New owner. Special rates.

3 sizes. 665-4842

Storage Buildings 
Babb Construction 

820 W. KingsmUl 668-3842

102 Business Rental Prep.

2400 square  feet. Retail. High 
traffic location for rent o r lease. 
WiU remodel. Reasonable rent. 
112 W. F oster. Off s tree t em 
ployee parking. See John or Ted 
Gikas.

LOOO square foot. 3 offices. 827 
W. Francis. $200 month. Utili
ties paid 274-4964. Borger.

103 Honves For Sale

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
. 665-5158

Custom Houses-Remodels 
Complete design service

BOBBIE NISBET REALTOR
665-7037....... 665-2946

HOMETOWN REALTY
665-4963

L aram ore M aster Locksmith 
CaU m e out to let you in 

413 MagnoUa 665-KEYS

912 N. Som erville, 2 bedroom  
central heat and a ir  with a nice 
garage apartm ent. $3000 down. 
$300 month 10 y ear payout. Wal
te r  Shed. 665-3761. Realtor.

NICE 3 bedroom  n ea r T rav is 
School. FHA approved . P a y 
m e n ts  a p p r o x im a te ly  $285 
m onth including insurance and 
taxes 665-4842.

NEAT 2 bedroom, new carpet, 
new paint, garage, fenced yard, 
ow ner will ca rry . $15,000 665- 
4842

2 bedroom gara$e fenced back
yard. Newly painted, owner fi
n a n c e d . $500 dow n , $232.17 
month. 1049 Huff Road. 665-7391 
a fte r 6 p .m ., 665-3978.

2634 C hestnu t. 4 bedroom s, 2 
baths, finished basem ent, over 
sized  garag e /w o rk sh o p . Con
s t ru c te d  by C helsea  in  1984. 
M any unique fea tures. Shown 
by appointm ent only. CaU owner 
665-8842

2104 Coffee, sm all 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, 1 c a r garage, needs paint 
$14,000. 669-9915.

2534 F ir .  c u s to m  b u ilt 1700 
square foot 3 bedroom. 2. bath, 
ceding treatm ents. 4 skylights. 
Jenn-Air. 669-9915.

3 bedroom , 2 ba th , fireplace, 
double garage, assum able. 2407 
Fir. 669-6530.

2 bedroom , 2 bath, fresh paint, 
single a tta ch ed  garage . Very 
nice. 665-6719.

3 bedroom bouse, fenced yard, 
's to rm  cedar 665-2547.

104 LoH

Roysc E states
10 Percent Financing avaUable 
1-2 acre  home buildiM  sites; uti- 

place Jim  Royse,Uties now in 
665-3607 or 66 ^2255r
FR A SH IE R  A c r ^  East-1 o r  
more acres. Paved street. utiU- 
ties. Balcb Real E state  665-8075

104a Acreog*

bedroom house, $600 down plus 
a tto rney  fee and take up pay
ments. 665-3442 429 N. C hnsty

BY Owner: 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
double garage, in T ravis School 
d istric t. Many ex tras. 1124 Cin
derella 669-6914.

10 a c re  t r a c ts ,  very  close to 
town CaU 665-8525.

105 Comnrrercial Preparty

GENE W. LEWIS 
Com m ercial Specialist 

Coldwell Banker Action Realty 
669^1226. 800-251-4663

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL
90 feet frontage on N. Hobart St. 
Choice location if your business 
needs lots of public exposure 
G re a t  t r a f f ic  flow . C all fo r 
appointment. MLS676C 

NEW USTING
Need a  com m ercial location on 
Alcock. then take a look at this 
72x125 foot lot. with large 2 story 
structure  th a t needs lots of re-

Ba irs , but the p rice  is r ig h t ' 
ILS 1I33C Shed Realty. Milly 

Sanders 669-2671

114 Recreational Vehicles

BILLS CUSTOM CAMPERS
T oppers, Honey m otorhom es, 
tra ile r  parts , accessories. 665- 
4315. 930 S H obart

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK

"WE WANT TO SERVE YOU! "
L a rg e s t  s to c k  of p a r t s  and  
accessories in this area

114a Trailer Parks

RED DEER VILLA
2100 Montague FHA Approved 

669-6649. 665-6653

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Free F irst Months Rent 

Storm  shelters, 50x130, fenced 
lots and storage units available. 
665-0079. 665-2450

CAMPER and mobile home lots. 
Country Living E state. 4 miles 
w est on Highway 152. Vi m ile 
north. 665-2736.

114b Mobile Homes

2 bedroom mobile home and lot 
$500 down and $200 m onth. 3 
y ear payout. W alter Shed. Real
tor. 665 3861.

669-2522

^ A lilft

Laige 3 bediDom fatick, 1 3M baths. 
Formal diniap, kitchen-den 
combination with woodbuming 
finplace. Updated kitchen has track 
lighting and built in desk and 
bockcaae. belated masts bedroom. 
Plus a garden room and hot tub for 
Mom and Dad. Sprinkler aystern. 
Circular driveway. Corns locatian. 
Convenient school and shopping 
locatioii. MLS 1364:

REALTORS. , ,
"Selling Pompo Since 1952

OFFICE 669-2.‘)22 220H Collcc Pension Parkway
Mary Etta Smith.________669-3623
Debbie Middleton..............66S-2247
Exie Vuiline B kr...............669-7870
RueFrikCJLI. , .............. .665-5919
Bobbie Sue Siephsu ........669-7790
Danel Sdiom ....................669-6284
BiU Stephou ..................... 669-7790
JUOI EDWARDS GRI. CRS

BROKER-OWNER ..._.665-3687

Loii Slri'x Bkr...................665-7650
BsiUCoxBkr................... 665-3667
Mildred Scou GRI. BKR . 669-7801
Becky Baton......................669-2214
I.J Roach ......................... . 669-1723
BUI C ox.............................665-3667
Ouk Ammennan .-............. 665-1201
MARILYN KEAGY GRI. CRS 

BROKER-OWN-ER.....665-1449

IF YO U HAVE TH E  DRIVE 
T O  SU C CEED  

SCHW AN’S INVITES YOU 
T O  TA K E  T H E  W HEEL.

That's the kind of opportunity we offer at Schwan's. 
Where hard work pays off in lucrative commission. 
Where we can put you in charge of your own success 
as a route sales representative.

We’re the nation’s leading supplier of frozen food 
products to the home. '

You’ll be involved in sales promotion and delivery of our 
high quality products. You’ll love what the Schwan’s 
name can do for your career.

All you’ll need is an outgoing personality . a strong work 
ethic, a good driving record, and you must be at least 
21 years old. We’N provide the rest.

Sound like a winning proposition? Then call;

1- 800- 333-1129
FOR MORE INFORMATION

114b Mobile Hornet

16x84 3 bedroom . 2 bath, with 
compoaiUon roof. Fireplace and 
sk irting . New loan availab le  
$250 month 665-3978

120 Autot For Sale

CULBERSON-STOWERS INC.
Chevrolet- Pontiac- Buick-G MC 

and Toyota
806 N. Hobart 665 1665

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
865 W Foster 669^1926

'  KNOWLES
Used Cars

701 W Foster 665-7232

Pampa-Ford-Lincoln-M ercury 
801 W Brown 

665-8404 -

CAU NOW
I 'll find w hat you want P re 
owned lease o r new More for 
your trade in.

BIU M. DERR
665-4232 BIO W. Foster
"27 years selling to sell again '

Pete Burton Motor Co.
See Chunky Leonard 
665-1890-821 W Wilks

Doug Boyd Motor Co 
w e Rent C ars'

821 W Wilks-6694i062

120 Autoi For Sale

t^ A L lT V  RenUI A Sales 
Auto. T railer Rentals 
1008 Alcock. 669D433

••*5-Star Service Dealer*** 
Marcum Chrysler-Dodge-Jeep 

6654644
---*

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

AAA Rentals
1200 N H obart 665 3992

Bill AlUson Auto Sales #2 
623 W Foster 

Instant Credit. Easy term s 
665-0425

Cleanest Pra-Owned 
Autos in Texas 
AUTO CORRAL

810 W Foster 
665-6232

120 Autos For Sale

1986 Cadillac Fleetwood D'ele- 
gance. low m ileage 665-0413 af
te r 5

MY Husband bought a  new car, 
so I api selling his* It 's  a low 
m ileage , exce llen t condition, 
1984 Grand Wagoneer. Call 665- 
0057. ask for Shirley

1984 GMC customized van, fully 
lo ad ed  $8000. w ill co n s id e r 
trade in 665-6239

1981 Monte Carlo, air. cassette 
“ > school’$1750 669-6594

121 Trucks

1961 Chevy pickup. 400 sm all 
block. Loaded! See to appreci
a te  $4.S00 666-8966

124 Tires 4 Accessories

OGDEN A SON
E x p e r t  E l e c t r o n i c  w h e e l 
balancing 501 W Foster, 666

125 Boots 4 Accessories

P arker Boats A Motors 
301 S. Cuyler. Pam pa 669-1122. 
5909 Canyon Dr.. A m anllo 359- 
9097 M erCniiaer Dealer.

1984 Ford Thunderbird. power 
doors, power windows. AM-FM 
casse tte . 42.000 m iles Asking 
$4200 665-6854 after 5 p m

1976 B uick L im ited  L andau 
New t i r e s ,  sh o ck s  L oaded. 
85.000 miles, very sharp  $2500 
2238 Lea. 669-7085

ACTION REALTY
« tstwMa * '

R e o W

1002 N. Hobart 
665-3761

5 ACRE TRACT, unimproved, 
within City liim u, idetUy locat
ed on W ot 23rd Sc Will aeU as 2 
tracu and owner will help with 
the nnancing. MLS 37ST. 
DUNCAN ST. SELLER IS 
READY To aacrifice thia apa- 
cioua 3 bedrooma, 2 1/2 hatha. 
Brick home. King aizc den. fire
place, bookcaaea, la ^ e  fonnal 
living room. Utility roofn with 
atorage galore* Laige comer lot. 
New carpet 2310 Sq.^Fc ior only 
$79,000 MLS 221

c o L O u ie u .
B A N I V e R D

I tnrlppmdpTMtt < end I iprreted ' r

Expect the best!
|s21 EAST 18th - Assumable 
IFHA with low equity. Pink 
jbnek on comer lot wittt arcle 
Idrive All soNitt and fascia 
Isteel cohered,Nf^tral carpet 
|4 years old. Naturial kitchen 
■cabinets and woodwork 
iLarge ceramic tile bath Cen 
Itral haat and air new in 
Itgea $S2.900 m ls  1397 
|1319 MARY ELLEN - Large 
I 3 bedroom with 1 3/4 baths 
iNew intarior and exterior 
■paint. Some new carpet and 
Jvinyl. Living room plus den 
lApartment in back could be 
Iconverted to guest house 
¡Call Bert for details MLS 
|1396

CMJ. TOU. FREE 1 -SOO-ZSt aa s] 
Em ass

669-1221

I Æ .  M o n f o r t
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

AVAILABLE
M ONFORT INC. Meat Packing 
Company located in Cactus, Tx . Is now 
hiring production workers for both 
Slaughter &  Fabrication, Day &  Night 
shifts. Need not be experienced to 
apply, Monfort will train.
1) Starting waga of $5.90 and $6.20 per hour
2 ) 50C per hour increase every 6 months for 2 

years
3 ) Paid Medical, Dental, and Vieioa Insurance.
4 ) Paid Life Insurance
5) Paid Vacations
6 ) Paid Holidays
7) Sick Leave ,
8 ) Weekly Guarairtee.

Interested Applicants should set up an 
appointment with:

Texas Emptoyment Commission 
Coronado Center

Interviews will be held Thursdai; January 11, 
1990.

Monfort is an Equal Opportunity Employer

Cr«

;ANI OPPORTUNITY aiPLO YER  I

The First.New Car Sale of the Decade 
at Robert Knowles-Olds-Cadillac

1990 Cutlass Supreme

LIST
DISC.
‘ REBATE
SALE

16.477.00 
1,755.00 
1,000.00

13.722.00

‘ Your Choice 
of 48 mos. fin: 
@  4.8% in lieu
of rebate

V6,Auto transmission, tilt, cruise, cassette, 
floor mats, r. defogger, elec, mirrors, conv. group 
and more.

SEE HOW IT isr

•Remember FREE OIL & FILTER change every 
4,000 miles for as long as you own yopr car.

New Toll Free 1-800-999-9652

R obert Knoivles
O ld s m o b ile -C a d illa c

.1'

701 W.

•ji
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8HURRNE
FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE
16 OZ. CAN

IB SIK

¿I
8HUR8AVINQ

BATH
TISSUE
4 ROLL PKG.

BEANS

_  SH Ü R ^ _  
rJAVMlG^

COIBOi
SWEET
CORN

8HUR8AVINQ CUT  
GREEN BEANS/

GOLDEN
Î̂ CORN

16 OZ. CANS

SHURSAVING
DINNERS

MAC. &  
CHEESE
7 OZ. BOXES

SHURSAVING

TOMATO
SAUCE
8 OZ. CANS

S H U R S A N ^

TOMATO
CATSUP

32 OZ. BTL.

DOG
FOOD

SHURSAVING

DRY
DOG FOOD

2S LB. BAG

GRANULATED

SHURSAVING
SUGAR

5 LB. BAG

S V G A PLAY
INSTANT WIN 

SWEEPSTAKES

SMURFINE STAMDARO I&TSIOO WATT

^  LIGHT BULBS

ROIt

SHURSAVING 
ALL PURPOSE

FLOUR
5 LS. BAG

\
m:

SHURHNE
BABY

DIAPERS
48 CT. PKQ.

$ E 9 9
DispoMt-'<< dia^

SHURRNE 
ASSORTED GRINDS

COFFEE
16 OZ. CAN 

$ 4  5 9
POP jB  SODAI 

POP

ASSORTED 
SHURSAVING

SODA POP
2 LTR. B TL

SHURSAVING

SHORTENING
42 OZ. CAN

SNORTENMC

MEAT SPECIALS
SHURFINE W HOLE HOG REG. OR H O T

2 LB. ROLL

PORK SAUSAGE *3”
FRESH 73% LEAN FAM ILY PAK

GROUND BEEF
SHURFINE Q U A LITY

MEAT FRANKS
SHURFINE SLICED

MEAT BOLOGNA

Sliced Bacon

SiTced Bacon

SLICED

HALFORI
WHOU

LB.

12 OZ. 
PKG.

12 OZ. 
........  PKG.

SHURFINE SLICED-YOUR CHOICE  
BOLOQNA/PICKLE D  PIM ENTO LOAF/8ALAMI

LUNCHEONMEAT I S l
HASH BROWN PO TATO ES FRESH FROM

TATER P A n iE S
SHURFINE H A M  SPREAD OR

CHICKEN SALAD
SHURFINE PIM ENTO OR JALA PEN O

. 7% OZ. 
........  CTN .

S H U R F IN E  H IC K O R Y  S M O K E D

SLICED
BACON

G W A L T N E Y  
''S U G A R  C U R E D  W H O L E

PICNICS

S B  LB. 
A V G .

CHEESE SPREAD 1 LB. 
P K G .

CUi

C E CREAM

SHURHNE OLD 
I FASHIONED ASSORTED

ICE CREAM
% G A L RND.

SHUR
-< A v i r i G -

SHURSAVING 
QUARTERS

MARGARINE
1 LB. BOXES

L99‘
FROZEN &  D A IR Y

SHUNSAVmO

FRENCH ra iE S  . aAO # w
SHunnNE A | |  « n

CORNONTHECOB VKT ^1
SHunnNf 1 A 6
STEW VEGETABLES # 9 ^
SHUNHNE 0 4 1 6

CUTBROCCOU 'LE? 9 9

SHURSAVINQ

AMERICAN SINGLES
SHUnnNE HALF MOON

12 02 
PKQ

1 ^ 1 9
SHUNHNE HALF MOON A A  a  Q

CHEDDAR CHEESE 'pk̂  ’ r *
SHUNFINE TEXAS ON BM STYLE M

BISCUITS Z a s s  9 9 '
SHUNHNE shnedoeo 4 4 K Q

MOZZARELLA CHEESE ISi
SHUNHNE ONANOE A M  <>a

DANISH ROLLS 11 OZ. 
CAN

m

kFRESH CRISP ICEBERG!

LEnUCE
2

CALIFORNIA

NAVa 
ORANGES
4LB.
BAG

T E X A S  R U B Y  RED

HEADS

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY DEUCIOU8 A M  J

RED APPLES ....BM V«f
SUPER SELECT «w  « 4  011!

CUCUMBERS 3  FOR I
^  PEPPERS....3  »R *1®®
FRESH HOT A A £

JALAPENOS............  La 99 '^
RED RIPE SALAD

TOIMATOES.............  49*^

GRAPEFRUIT

FOR

COCA-COLA
6  PACK T 9 

1 1 2  0 2 . ■
1 CANS l l l h l

SHURSAVING

PAPER TOWELS
JUMBO O  O O ^

A porO O

SHURSAVINQ

LIQUID BLEACH

-  7 9 '  ;
1 SHURSAVINQ
I SALTINE 
1 C IU C K p R S
1 1 6 0 Z.B0 X

4 9 *

SHURSAVINQ
SA LA D

D R E S S IN G ^
32 OZ. JAR

8 9 *

SHURSAVINQ
W HITE O R  G O LD  

H O M IN E Y

3 s»9 9 ^

SHURSAVINO
CARROTS

OR
TOMATOES

2 a:ŝ8 9 ^

SHURSAMNO
LEAF

SPINACH

SHURSAVINQ
P E A R  HALVES

OR
P E A C H  S U C E 8  i

16 OZ. CAN

i -
1 SHURSAVINQ
IVEOIETABLE^ $i| 59
lOIL 29o s .m .  A

■
1 SNURSAVmO' *
¡BLACK $ «|9 9  
[PEPPER SOS.CM X

SNURSAtVINQ
t e a
BAQ8 ioocT.M x. 9 9

SHURSWINO
COFFEE O A 9  
nLTERS a M c r .F M .C l9

PRICES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 9-13,1990
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